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DO WE
WANT TO

SEE YOU?
We certainly do, and the desire should
be mutual for we have prepared a recep-
tion for you of a most effective charac-
ter, that will delight your heart, and
gratify your sense of the beautiful

COATS & CAPES.
All the conceits in hightoned, man-tail-
ored garments. A satisfying variety
that will make it easy for you to settle
the question of what to buy.

GRACEFUL—INEXPENSIVE.

Two words that tell the story of our
Superb Collection.

DRESS SKIRTS
$3.00 AND $5.50.

Not large amounts surely, yet enough
to purchase an excellent Skirt made to
order by experienced dressmakers.
The materials are Fancy Black and
Fancy Colored Novelties which look
well and wear well.

75c BLANKETS 48c.

We place on sale this week, 1 Case
Gray and White Domet Blankets full
75c value, for one week 48c.

90c BLANKETS 59c.

1 Case White and Gray Extra Heavy
Blankets wortn 90c, this week 59c.

$1.25 QUILTS $1.00.

$1.25 never purchased a better quilt
than you will find here this week at

$1.00.

$1.00 COMFORTERS 65c.

1 Case Well Made Heavy Comforters
the kind which sells at $1.00, this week
the price cut to 65c.

$1.35 COMFORTERS $1.00.

Heavy Satine Covering, filled with 5
pounds good Batting, cheap at $1.35,
this week 81.00.

^

[ARE YOU
USING OUR

j TOOTH
IF NOT, YOU ARE

Missing a Good Thing.

Oriental Tooth Powder, large bottles, j
25 cents.

j Turkish Tooth Pasts, In tubes,
15 cents.

Mummery's Drug Store.
U East Washington Street,

Cor. of Fourth.

The Verdict.
Said Mr. M the other

day: "I want one of your
seamless hot-water bottles
that you warrant. I had one
of them and it lasted six
months with constant use.
I bought two at 's and
they gave out very quickly."

We can give you the man's
name if you want it.

These bottles will last two or
three years with ordinary use.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.

The Salmigundians Meet in Mass Con-
vention and Try to Amal-

gamate.

EACH ONE HAD A FRIEND.

Astonishing Result of Ballots C a s t -
Fearful Results if the O. O. P.

•Wins—16 to 1 or nothing
—a man who Chuckles

over Business Fail-
ures.

The democratic union popillstic free
ailreritee met—that is, a ,fewot them
did—at the court house.Thursday of
last week, to go through the i'orm of
putting in nomination a candidate
Jar representative in this; district. In
tire bargain a.nd sale, made at the re-
cent democratic county nominating
convention this lOffice was ,to go to
the pops, or the silverites.

Wtei t/he hour for gathering was
called there was nouglit but vacancy
and silence in the court room. How-
ever, a half hour later a dozen or
so delegates made tUeir appearance
and adjourned 1h.i> festivities until
2 p. m., hoping by uhiat time to drum
up a crowd.
They Were off in a Corner—

Ae a populist convention and a free
silver convention was to be held at
the same time, a reporter went i-n
search of tJhem. After much inquiry
2fc was found that they •were in mass
convention with closed doors.

How true t/hiiis report of their de-
liJberat tons Is, the writer does not
vouch, tout it ils giver.i OUT readers
as related.

All Self Sacrificing Patriots—

The mass convention met at about
10 o'clock. Thea-e were present, Gus
Pelters, E. A. Nordman, Ctos. John-
son, and N. E. Freer, representing
the populilsts, and Cooley Reeves and
John Hall representing tlhie free sil-
voi'ates. A ballot was taken for the
office. Tthere were six votes cast ana
the fact developed that there were six
candidates. Another ballot produc-
ed Hike results. Each candidate was
tenacious, and ballot, after ballot re-
sulted just as like as the sweet peas
in a pod.

Gus Played It S h a r p -
Finally a bright idea struck Peters.

He moved "that It be t)he (sense ol
thils mass convention thiat the nomi-
nation of representative belongs to
the populists." The motion was put
afbeir coiasiderable discussion by the
silverites, and carried, 4 to 2.

Th-e eilverltes tlhein declined to be a
part of the mass.
To Their own Selves They're T r u e -

Then i'fc was molved that another
ballot be taken tor a, candidate. Car-
rjted.

It resulted as follows :
Peters 1
No'i'drnan 1
Johnson 1
Freer 1

Total - - - - 4
Just a Little Shady—

For hours t)he masses tried to con-
centrate upon same one of the popu-
lar pops. Each candidate had a
warm, personal friend who pressed
his candidacy with fervor. Speech
after speech was followed by ballot
after ballot with no crystallzation
of sentiment on any one. There was
great excitement at one point. The
tellers refused to announce the ballot,
and it leaked out that Wines one had
tried to stuff the hat. The1 suppress-
ed ballot is said to lave beea:

Peters 4

Nordman 1
Jobnson - - - - - 1
Freer 1

Total - - - 7
Couldn't Hypnotize Them—

The chairman was inclined to break
the deadlock by declaring himself
nominated, but as each, individual
of th« convention stood up and the
secretary made tihe count, it was

found thicre were only four present
and voting, and the decision of the
cftiaii- was not sustained. And so
!t went on wifch the regularity and
monotony of a time piece «f our
grand fa flier's variety.
A Brilliant Expedient—

Bui fertile in expedients, and never
witJh'Out resources at hand the chair-
mlan suggested that the thing to do
would be to present all four names to
the democratic convention or them to
select from I-:. . Each candi-
date seeing a loop-hole for success,
eagerly jumped at the idea, and BO
the populistic free silver mass i-onven-
tion pa.sse:l a disintergrating motion
and dissolved. The den-iieinent
was peculiar, watch tor it below.

THE REAL, THING.
The convention oi many cognomens

assembled once again, at 2 o'clock.
George Gerlach, of Xorthfield, was
called to the chaifr, and Dr. Watte
of Salem, was made secretary.

Tlie usual committees were appoint-
ed and t,he usual ceremonies gone
through with. When candidates
were called for, llr. Freer got up and
presented the four names, suggesting
that the convention chose between
them.
"The Still Sow gets the Swill"—

Tellers were appointed and a bal-
lo't ordered which resulted in 31 bat
lo<ts being cast, the pops ami silvevttes
being allowed to vote in the i-onven-
t-kwi, aw follows :

E. A. Xordman - - - 25
Scattering . . . - 6

V7ent Down with Colors Flying—
A friend who looked over tlie bal-

lots said the scattering were:
Peters *
Freer 1
Beeves 1
Jo.hL.son - 1
Hall 1
The friends of the several candidates

were true to the end.
Mr. N-ordmam was declared the nom-

inee
A resolution offered by Coun-

ty Chairman Cavanaugh was passed,
certifying the ticket to the secretary
of state, as to its correct name.

The. chair then appointed the fol-
lowing district committee : Ezra B.
Norris, M. Brenner, J. W. Wing, John
E. Hall, Frank Duncan.
"Politics Make Queer Bed-Fellows"—

Henry C. AValdron, of Northtield,
beins carfed upon, made a good
speech, from his point of view, but a
bittev one. He commenced by the
oft repeated assertion: ''Politics
make queer bed-fellows." And as-
sertiua; that this was the first time
in his life that he had' ever appeared
before a democratic convention in
•tine capacity of a speech maker. (But
•the convention was such a li'ttlei one
that ho didn't appear to be f.mbar-
r&seed.)
The Same Old Wail—

Hie stated that if there ever was; a
time, since '65, when he who serves
his country best, serves his party
best, it is in this campaign. He Uad
cast his first vote for Lincoln, and for
every republican since. "I love iny
country, and as I look abroad I iind
in this land of ours, tne best on earth,
the very best government in the
world. I find that tlie legislation
which we have had for the past twen-
ty years has been in tilie direction of
makina: the rich richer and the poor
poorer " What the speaker desir-
ed was to have the country, return
to taie conditions that existed before
bhie war. (W'Mch, if the speaker re-
members anything about, was even
worse th/an to-day.)
Chuck full of Sympathy—

Every f iiber of Ms betag, he asserted,
throbbed in sympathy with the fcreat
mass©3 w<ho make the wealth Of the
nation, and he hoped the day would
come when the laborer could enjoy
the benefit of his labor. He had
lived in the city and on the farm ; had
practiced law, had traveled, and been
in every state of the union, and pro-
fessed to know something of the peo-
ple, their condition and their wants.
What was needed was legislation that

(continued on 7th Page.)

An Economical Course—
When people seek fcw entertainment,

tn these tilnies especially, they took
roir that which te the best tor the mon-
ey ft coats. In looking over the vari-
O'us courses of entertannnent this win-
ter, the citieens of Ami Aiiior wheth-
er peimanent or temporary, svvll find
in the one offered by fchel Y. |M. C. A.
a magnificent array ol talent, and
a merely nominal amount asked for

The management have secured six
evenings that will not be bettered liy
any other course and the price for
the entire number has been placed
within tihe reach of every one, at only
$1. IF the association receive tool-

ut encouragement, another even-
ing will be added. Thi'-s (reduces febe
cost to bed rook prices, -surely no
one could ask for more.

The high character and excellence
O'f thefre entertainments can ":>est be
judged by producing the lfet itself,
which it- as follows :

Oct. 13.—M&s Johnson, an Indtan
poetess and singed", accompanied by
Mr. Bmiley, an Impere na r oi rjreai
reputation.

Nov. 12.—The Boston Temple Quar-
tette, whose fame te as widei as that
of Boston itself.

Dec. 3.—Rev. Perry Miller, o? Mil-
waukee, the traveler and lecturer,
who will tell his audience about "The
Land of thie Midnight Sun."

Jas. 21.—The Mozart Symphony
CM*. Jj;ke ttoe Temple Quartette,
this club needs np- introduction, their
fame having preceded liiem.

Feb. 23.—Tlie Rival Hand Bell
Ringers. These popular entertain-
ers were s,o enthusiastically receiv-
ed the past season, that by the urgent
request of many people the manage-
ment pecured their return this year.
One enthusiast remarked : "I would
gladly give the $1 the entire course
costs, to hear them again."

April 8.—John B. De Motte, whose
name to students, and those who keep
pace witlh the wotrld in its progress,
is a household word. He will give
an illustrated lecture, and it will
probably be the fine:ji one that our
citizens will be privileged to hear and
see this season.

A seventh entertainment will be
given if tihe patronage is sufficient
Co warrant it.

Each entertainment of the course
will be held in the Presbyterian
chiureh

The fact is, the management have
secured attractions that are iirst-
cflass in every respect, as good as
any offered to the public, and they re-
ly upon the good people here and
the excellence of the cause to which
tine proceeds will be devoted, for suc-
cess.

Last year, by hiard work, the as-
sociation cleared a B|mall sum. This
year, now that ,H;he public know the
real excellence of Ithe course offered,
and appreciate the "fact that every
cent cleared goes to a e i-nse than
which there is no better under the
sun, they hope to put ft. much larger
amount in the *Y. M. C. A. treasury,

Will you not save a *1 i'.i .-erne way
to help this fcood work along?

A Strong Team —
If the voters at the polls ratify, the

legislative nominations made by the
republicans in this county, they will
secure two of the best legislators iii
the Btate.

Mr. A. J. Sawyer in ttoe first dis-
trict and Mr. Jolhin K. Campbell in
the nee and, axe both strong men, and
if elected, which we have ao< doubt
they will be, Wawhtenaw county will
have a power in the House that will
make itself felt.

In the senate—well, no one expects
much of anything of the senate, any-
way. Yet if the republican nominee,
Andrew Campbell, is elected, he will
make an honest legislator, with right
intentions. But U lie should
ever get. started upon one ofi his phil-
osophical arguments ! What the con-
sequences would be no one can fore-
tell. But seriously speaking, he is
tin© nominee of the party, and as such
deserves and will receive its cordial
support. He ran for this same of-
fice once, when Washtenaw was yok-
ed with Monroe, and there was no
chance for an election, and there is
some sort of Scotch justice in giving
him the nomination now, when a
nomination is equivalent to an elec-
tion.

THE PENCIL PUSHERS.

That Portion of the Proceedings Skip-
ped by the Daily Times is

Produced.

Mr. Lisemer, of the Daily Times, gave
in a recent issue in a racy and readable
style, what purported to be a report, in
long hand, of the proceedings of the
recent meeting of the Ann Arbor Press
Club. Uis innate modesty is shown, as
usual, by the entire absence in his re-
port of the important part taken by him-
self. He says the club adjourned at
about 2 :oO o'clock A. M., but fails to
tell why. it is lair to the various ineui-
bere of that club who have wives.and
and families, that the reason should be
known.

When the business of the meeting
was over an expression ot views by
different members was called for. As
is their custom, the pencil pushers were
backward about coming forward. After
a few seconds, silence Mr. Lisemer a-
rose, directly in front of the large mir-
ror that has been put in the Press office
—(for the benefit of its lady employes)—
and said:

"How would you like a speech, boys?"
Of course every one wanted a speech.

And McAllaster—who is new in the
business—clapped his hands vigorously
and cried '"speech! speech,!" while
young Harriman, of the Detroit Journal,
grabbed his fashionable cap and quietly
sneaked out of the door.

"Well, I'll tell you," commenced Mr.
Lisemer, not noticing Harriman's un-
kind act, and viewing his Appollo like
proportions in the nattering reflections
of the mirror, "1 have got to make a
speech in a lew days, and I'll recite it
here for you. It will giye me practice,
you know, and at the same time give
you all a chance to take notes, so tliat
there will be no partiality." (Cheers
from Mc's corner.)

Then he started in, carefully noting
the effect of each jeature in tlie mirror.
Occasionally he would repeat a sen-
tence, giving a series of different ges-
tures and noting the probable effect
upon an audience.

Time passed, but not so with the
speech. That kept going on—likewise
the gestures and their reflection in the
mirror.

The time piece on the sanctum table
kept ticking the minutes away, the min-
utes ran into hours, and yet the elo-
quence flowed on and on. The clock
struck ten, ten-thirty; eleven, eleven-
thirty; twelve, twelve-thirty; when all
at once a cheer was started in the same
corner as before, and upon looking up
the audience noticed that the speaker
was silent, but with a face flushed with
the pride of having performed his part
nobly, and so all joined in the cheer.

The speaker, however, did not sit
down. Alter the deafening applause
had subsided he proceeded.

"Now I'll tell you, boys, you like that
speech so well, what I'll do. I'll give
you my German day speech in English.
I know that you are not familiar with
the German language, because you're re-
ports were defective and unsatisfactory,
and should you hear it in English I
know you would appreciate it." So
without any further comment, he launch-
ed out, still standing before the mirror
and watching each gesture.

Finally Mingay shook himself out
from under the hypnotic influence of the
hour, slyly took his hat, edged toward
the door and dodged out. Beakes, not
to be out done by his partner, performed
the same feat. Then Moran, noticing
that the speaker was so intent upon his
rehearsal that he heeded not the un-
gallant act of the two absconding mem-
bers, likewise passed into the darkness
outside. And thus, one by one, un-
noticed by the speaker, whose reflec-
tion in the glass had so hypnotized him-
self that he was utterly oblivious to all
surroundings, the members of Ihe club
sneaked out in to the open air. Phillips
said it was after 1 o'clock when he slid
out aud the speaker had only become
fairly warmed up to his subject then.

As the Times says it was 2:30 o'clock
A. M. when the meeting adjourned
no doubt the statement is correct.
There is a rumor, however, that the
office boy found the speaker still intent
upon watching the reflection when he
arrived the next morning about 7 o'clock,
but that probably is only a rumor, the
trance must have broken before that
time.

The letter of Mayor Pingree, accept-
ing the nomination for governor is an
open, manly and able paper. It is
worthy of the man who is to be our next
governor, and it will bring him to such a
support that all the power that the op-
position are able to combine will not
prevail against him. If you have not
read Mr. Pingree's letter, get it at once,
and read it. It will do you good.

What is needed in the probate office
is a man who is not only a successful
lawyer but a successful business man as
well. A man who has had experience
in handling affairs, and whose judgment
can be relied upon. Such a man is Mr.
Newkirk, the republican nominee.

Republicans in office in this county
mean economy, thrift and low taxes.
That is what the people like.

NEW
FALL

mom
Ladies' New Box Fly Front

Jackets, newest materials,
fancy silk lining, the latest
shades in greens, browns,
tans, navy and black, at
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.00
and $16.00.

Ladies' Fall Capes
Complete assortment in

short, medium and long
lengths in smooth and
rough cloths, plain, fur-
trimmed and braided, also
a handsome line of Silk,
Plush, and Velour Capes.

Cloth Capes $3.50, $5.00,
$7.00 and $9.00.

Plush Capes, fur trimmed
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00.

Girls' Fall Jackets
Pretty Styles at $2.50,

$3.50 and $5.00.

For the Babies
and Children

ALL WOOL EIDER-
DOWN COATS, Angora
Fur trimmed, at $1.75, $2,
and $2.50 each.

200 Ladies' New Fall
Wrappers at 75c, 98c and
$1.25 each.

September Selling of New Fall Goods
A rushing, bustling, busy Sale

THE BUSY STORE.

She hugs It tightly In real delight—it medi-
:ine mamma got put up at Uoodyear's phar-

macy. All the prescriptions we compound ara
strictly reliable and are prepared with the
greatest care and we will not be undersold
stands good when we are selling prescriptions
as in every thing else we have .„ j ,

The Goodyear Drug Co,
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Has a Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics, Manufacturers. Farmers.

and Families Generally.
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JUNIUS E. BEAL
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
WEEKLY— 81.00 per year strictly in ad-

vance. To subscribers outside of the county
>5 cents extra will be charted to pay post-
Age.

ONLY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

Entered at the Ann Arbor Postofllce as Second
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JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office in the

tilate or in the Northwest, which enables us to
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters. Programmes
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., in supe
rlor style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COURIER office is an

extensive Book-Bindery,employingcompetent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladies Books
Rurals and Harper's Weeklies,Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substau
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other b'indervin Michigan

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
Of Ohio.

For Vice-President.

GARRET A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

For Representative in Congress. Second District

GEN. GEORGE SPAULDING,
Of Monroe.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
HAZEN S. PINGREE, of Wayne.

For Lieutenant Governor,
THOMAS B. DUNSTAN, of Houghton

For Secretary of State,
WASHINGTON GARDNER, of Calhoun.

For State Treasurer,
GEORGE A. STEEL, of Clinton.

For Auditor General,
ROSCOE I). DIX, of Berrien.

For Attorney General,
FRED A. MAYNARD, of Kent.

For Commissioner State Land Office,
WILLIAM A. FRENCH, of Presque Isle.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

JASON E. HAMMOND, of Hillsdale.
For Member State Board of Education,
JAMES W. SIMMONS, of Shiawassee.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For SeEator—10th district,
ANDREW CAMPBELL, of Pittsfleld.

For Representative—first district,
ANDREW J. SAWYER, of Ann Arbor.

For representative—2d district,
JOHN K. CAMPBELL of Augusta.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Judge of Probate,
H. WIRT NEWKIRK, of Scio.

For Sheriff,
WILLIAM JODSON, of Sylvan.

For County Clerk,
WILLIAM DANSINGBURG, of Augusta.

For Register of Deeds,
GEORGE A. COOK, of Ypsilanti.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
SETH C. RANDALL, of Aun Arbor,

For County Treasurer,
WILLIAM F. REHFUSS.of Manchester.

For Circuit Court Commissioners,
ORLA E. BUTTERFIELD, of Ann Arbor,

FRANK WEBB, of Ypsilanti.
For Coroners,

HARRIS BALL, of Dexter,
DR. W. R. BARTON of Ypsilanti.

For Surveyor,
JEROME ALLEN, of Ypsilanti.

Are You
Thin?

Look about you I See for
yourself J Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-
ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
you need a fat-making food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve-
tonic

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liver Oil witn Hypophos-
phites is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about it free for the asking.
For sale by all druggists at 50c and

$1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

Silver Tom B . of Jack
son, will be Silent Tain Barkwortlh
for two ye i as Jar as his am
tKiiou to go to co-agrees is concerned
He will find a maj irtby hi t t e votee
in favor 'oi' Gem. Spalding, tin
a* two years ago.

Iflie Ann Arbor Democrat* IB not
satisfied w i • i • • • i >ie congress-
ional can did a to? in tlhjs district, but

the sound money democrats to
p\it up a man w3w>"wSU come out flat-
footed for Bound mney, w'.tji uo
quliM)ling about It.

He-rc is mi "argunreat" from the
Argus' : "Barrett A. Hoixirt
a member oh the coal trust whii'h
lias advanced t.lie p'.fce o'. coal $1.50
a torn afaree last OctoVfoeT." Such as-
sertions are cheap, fully as cheap as
silver will be s'liofuld HUeVred <
calamity ever happen.

"How Hisrh can man go?" is the
heading of an article going the rounds
of the press. Able matflieinaticiaais
will be on hand wben thel silver bomb
explodes Nov. 3, to measure the alti-
tude that Mr. Brymn reaches, meas-
urement being taken from the highest
heel.

Thursday, Oct. 8, has been fixed up-
on as a day of humiliation and priiy
er, because o'f tne present political
and industrial crisis. Now the ques-
tion i6, will Mr. Bryan and hlS fol-
lowers joi'n the good people of the na-
tion in observing that day ? Or will
they cuss somebody or something be-
cause tne victory they expected is
gradually slipping away from them ?

Major McKinley wals nominated by
the republican party, not because
of his views on t3ie currency question
but because he is tfoe typical repre-
sentative of tlhe policy.of protection.
It; was tlhe desire .{or ttie re-establish-
ment of protection that compelled
the Major's unanimous nomination
and the democratic candidate must
not be allowed to dodge tha t issue.
—How ell Herald.

A. J. Sawyer of Ann Arbor has been
named by the republican's for rep-
resentative in the legislature. Saw
yer Jsr a britfht; brainy lawyer and
in respect of capacity, a shining goid-
bug who will do no harm in the leg-
islature because he will not "get
tliere " This is a silver year, and
Sawyer's fi'ilenee in Lansing will lie
golden.—Adrian Press.

Don't you believe it for a minute.
Mr. Sawyer will not only poll
all of hfis own party votes, but most
of the silverites as well. Everybody
will vote for Sawyer.

cry of tflie Detroit Tribune, the
Evo-niuir News and other free silver
organs, that corporations are forc-
ing their men to support any one
against tthelT will, is the sheerest ROTI-
sewwe. Undo'-' our present system <i
voting such a thing i< impo-si^le. and
no one knows it 'be. a they.
Because wage earners are getting
th<ei:r eyes open, and refuse to vote
SO'f a party that proposes to cut
their wages by paying them in 53
cent dollars, this howl of oppression
la being raised. It is too transpar-
ent. It won't wort.

In tli* dea.ua o'f Hon. James1 F. Joy,
whtch occurred on "Wednesday of last
week, a t his home in Detroit, tha t
city loses one of its most valuable
citizens and the state of Michigan a
man whD has done more for its- de-
velopn.ent and advancement than
any other man who ever lived. He

^ associated with vast enterpris-
es, and no enterprise of importance in
Michigan has been pushed forward
tfae past half century, but has had
Mr. Joy tack of it. Although 85
years old yet up toi within a few
days of his death, he was' strong and
vigorous. He lived a noble life. He
died as a Christian dies. Peace to
has ashes.

Questons {or the Argus. i

If Mr. Harvey, the author of "Coin's
Financial School," is a believer in
w%at he has been preaching, why did
hie go bo his Chibago bank and de-
mand his deposit of $2,500 in gold,
and tthen take that gtoid and put it
away in a safety depofcilt vault to
lie idle. ? Is Sue noifc preparing for
tlhe consequences of bis own false
teachings ?
If Mr. Altgeld believes in, the heresy
of free ooSnaKe of ei'lver, >w!hy does he
demand oif has 1,200 tenants payment
of their rent in golld ?

If Gov. Peminoyer, of Oregon, be-
lieves wJia,t he talks, why does he
have a clause in every lease of a fbrm
ov of a business block belonging to
himself, demanding payment of the
rent in gold ?

And there are more in A.h.4 list, but
an answer to the,above imay prove an
answer for all—if any answer can be
made.

Insist oin (having just what you call
for when you go to buy Hood's Sar-
sapariiia, the One True Blood Puri-
fier and nerve tonic.

THE OUTLOOK FOR LIBERTY.

The campaign Ol hysterics whlcl
began at Chicago and pained riotous
momentum at St. Louis, has roused
the quiet, sober, industrious Aineri

9 as they have not been roused
since ttoe enemies of our country open-
ed on the old flag ux Charleston H
l>or in 1S61, and when tihis class* of
Americans is spurred to action there
csui be but one conclusion to the riot ;
the sober, industrious and thinking
Americans will win. As in those dark
days whooh menaced the life of Hie
republic, party lines are being oblit-
erated, and the enemies of vlu* coun-
try's honor and prosperity will be
turned down precisely as dfemnion-
isfcs were balked when the immortal
Lincoln came up from the ranks t)t
the people to guide the nation
through four bloody years of discord
and war into the pleasant paths oi
peace. Thank heaven! when the
Kme comes, the American people are
patriotic enough and honest enough
to ritse above mere party. As there
were Union democrats in those trou'i)-
loirs times to come to the rescue o;' a.r.
insulted flntr so- there are millions of
honest, level-headed and patriotic
democrats in this day to rise liighei
than their party and declare for the
Integrity of the nation—the payment
of the nation's honest debts in cold
caslh that is good the wide world
over.
The People meet Issues Bravely—

Never im the history oj' this imperial
country of ours has there been a
vital issue which the people have not
met bravely ;wnl inanfullv—not as
partisans, but as patriots—and tuey
will meet the stupendous Issue of re-
pudiation in this ye;r 1 •••>•; with
the same resolute courage an.l stal-
wart honesty that they met the 1
of treason who would have dismem-
bered th:(? glorious Union o l!he states
and destroyed the last hope oi
liberty for the human race.

loyally they will stand fast and
stand sure, and out of the seethitig
disorder that prevad.es the land they
will bring to the country'a monetary
peace and set the stakes tori a great-
er and grander advancement of this
free people than it has ever seen be-
fore, i

The Right is sure to win—
For the rigiht cannot fail. Error

cannot triumph. ' Sound doctrine can-
not lose this fight anymore than it
conld lose the one that declared slav-
ery a curse and that thits republic
was a failure and our flag a lie so
long as a bondman clanked 'hie chains
anywhere "beneath i'ts folds.

The Tornado hat spent Us fury—
Already .he tide o'f error is being

stemmed. Men are seeing the mis-
take o>; tht. cheap-money cry, and
a:e lining up on the'right side of the
proposition. Carried away by a wiid
clamor which swept over the land
like a tornado, they have 'regained
standing ground, and as sure as the
abare shine to-night attove this-bless-
ed and glorious republic, whose honor
is dearer to the patriotic 'heart than
his life's blood, just so sure vvill the
hosts of error be defeated when comes
•flhe ides of November.
The Red flag must Trail in the dust—

For no cause can win in this coun-
try that is backed by-fanatics, politi-
cal mountebanks, transplanted an-
archists and walking delegates of 'un-
rest. When this people see an Alt-

eld, a Tillman, a Coxey, A "Cy-
clone" Davis, a Carl Browne and
their peculiar followers shouting and
haranguing for a cause, they 'be-
come suspicious of that cause. What-
ever that class of blatherskites want
is always a good thing to oppose on
general principles. Whenever the
pronounced anarchists and socialists
that Europe has senit us a s a plague
of locusts declare for a proposition,
the sober citizen may be e-ure there is
devilment behind it. Wlhatever these
foes of order want,' the rest of the
country cannot afford to indulge in,
and they are not going to! indulge- in
free silver for that reason if for no
other. A just cause always brings
to the front just men as its champions,
and so surely does an uujust cause
rally to its standard every rattle-
brained, disorderly and offensive
crank that infests the land to- its at-
tempted undoing.

Compare the two and Think About it—
Let any intelligent man look a t the

crowds upon the street corners who
are howling for free silver, or note
who its most avowed champions were
at Chicago and St. Louis, and he will
at once come to the conclusion that
that crowd is not made up or those
who have the good of this* nation at
hieart. To be mire, there are thou-
sands of good and hone-st but mistaken
men—men who are just as good citi-
zens as the nation boasts, who are to-
day clamoring for cheap money ; but
ere November comes thousands and
tens of thousands of them will have
completely sized up the situation, and
thiese thoughtful man will be found
voting right when the voting begins.
Not Easily Rattled—
You may rattle some of the American

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
Cures of scrofula in severest forms, lik»

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

Cures of Salt Rheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

Cures of Boils, Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

Cures of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.

Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

Cures of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
- » , , I -»-II are the best after-dinner
HOOCIS F l l l S pills, aid digestion. 26c.

people BOH - time, i.ut you can-
not rattle all of them long enough to
make them do : ifu.. • : •: t ii. 1 own det-
riment or to the detriment of the
country in general. Dncle Sam is not
gTjCinig so repudiate any liga-

is this year or any other year.
The American people tan 'i>e trusted
to see to that.
A double duty to Perform —

In settling this off-color money ques-
tion the voters this tall are going to
do a double duty. They will also
settle the free trade question for many
anil many a day. Tiiê  election of
Maj. Mi-Ki'nley to the presidency
mean- with a surety the restoration
of confideince, which is a i el ter basis
for good times than anything else to
IK* imagined. If we can^ei-ure stabil-
ity, a fixed policy, and »< sound cur-
rency system we will see such an era
of prosperity in all Pheistates of this
union as has not been since J>ee sur-
rendered to Grant at Appomattox;
but just so long as agitation contin-
ues and disorder olbtains in all the af-
fairs of government and of finance,
just so lonijj will the clouds oi" gloom
rest like a pall above oiir beloved
country.
Restoration of Confidence—

It is- the patriotic duty of every
American citizen, so far as lie has the
power an himself or influence upon
others, to work steadily and ear-
nestly for a restoration of confidence
—confidence that will loosen the heaps
of shining gold from the crypts of
safe deposit, vaults ; confidence that
will warrant capital in engaging in
new enterprises to the employment
of labor ; confidence that will kindle
fines in cold furnaces, and set the
wheels whirring in the factories of
the land ; confidence that will make
the marts of trade buzz Kvith business
and -e: the songs singing in the hearts
of our discouraged countrymen ; con-
fidence that will Kend the shining
plows through the loam of the valley
farms and the reapers whistling as
they tocl on the rolling slopes' of the
prairie lands ; confidence that will
fleck the seas with the sails of our
merchant-men and Bend the shifting
shuttles oif commerce flying along the
shining rails tiiat belt the land with
steel; confidence that will assure the
wage-earner his pay and the invest-
or i i s just recompense, and yius Ming
to a full fruition the manifest des-
tiny of the blessed land of the bless-
ed banner oi stars.

easaevt.
feWie

The Little Giant Cathartic
Mild and Plensant bat Searching

and Thorough in Effect.
These little " Pellets," or Sugar-coated Anti-

Bilious Granules, Cure

Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Constipation, indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Poor Appetite,
And all derangements of the LWer, Stomach

and Bowels. Of all druggists.

ONCE USED ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

LUMBER !
LUMBER!

LUMBER I

It you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

YOUNQ SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust strength, fol-
low good health.
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss o;
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous con-
sequences. Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending- calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured, by
improved methods of treatment, without
the patient leaving home.

A great medical book of IOOO pages pro-
fusely illustrated, written in plain language,
treating' of the nature, symptoms, and cura-
bility of such diseases, sent on receipt of
21 cents in stamps, for postage and wrap,
pinjr only. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Comer Fourth and Depot Sts., and get on
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumber and guarm

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

_- Give us a call and we will make It I'
rour interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephon.
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBEET, Proj,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST- CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
suply mv customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

Phone 705 83-105

. SCOTT,

OFFICE 38 FOUNTAIN ST.,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis
covery of America tc
the present time.

Q
21,000 AGENTS

WANTED.

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY^ GROCERY.
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

«V'e keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DECBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on e

reasonable terms as at any other house in the

fcRY P$>DTJCE g S y . !&. ^
liyered to any part of the city without extre
cnftrg'6,

RINSEY & SEABOI/T.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'* •

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of MACK & SCHMID.

Chas. Vb^el,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST. . ANN ARBOR.

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL
BELOW PILLS.

T R Y D R - L E D U C S "PE-
O RIODICAL" PILLS from

Paris, France. Established in Europe 1839
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They always relieve. Any
druggist, *2. American Pill Co., Proprietors
Spencer, Iowa. Robert Sjephenson & Co.
wholesale agents, and all other druggists ID
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
a'inKon the"chanee."

TO
The Ypsilanti Rob* and Tanning
Co., feeling certain that they can
make it an object to you, invite you
to call at 25 South Huron St., Ypsi-
lanti, and examine samples of goods
of our make. Our business is to
Tan Furs and Hides, and manufac-
ture to order Robes, Coats, Capes,
Gloves and Mittens, or w« will pay

Cash for Hides.

CUSTOM WORK.
We will do Custom Work, tanning
hides for owners at reasonable fig-
ures.

Farmers can thus secure first class
Robes at nominal prices. We make
a specialty of MOTH-PROOF
ROBES from hides of cattle, which
to be appreciated must be seen.
Call and see us.

I

25 South Huron St.,
YPSILANTI. - MICHIGAN.

\J

Storage of Household Goods Pianos
Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
C A R E T T J L L Y MOVKD

All kinds of heavy and light Praying.

FREIGHT WORK. PHOE L DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

CH&D
„,' -CINCINNATI —
INDIANAPOLIS - o ,<0N t Z r , ~ ^

I The Only Direct Route'
, From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO!Modern Sleeping Cars
on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYT
: CINCINNATI and
! INDIANAPOLIS.

LIMA,
NDLAY,
IN,

I SOLID TRAINS'
' each way be- '
| tween Detroit)
" & Cincinnati. |

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'
' son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. <
> JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt., i
| 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
. D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send tot
descriptive
pampblet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schenectadv. K.Y.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the first
hour. You can' make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS, e t c

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,
Every patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public Oy a notice given free ol! charge In, th©

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In th»
world. Splendidly illustrated. No iutelliKent
man should be without it. Weekly, A3,OO a
year; $1.50 six months. Address. HOVN Sc CO..
FUBLISIIKBS, 3 6 1 Broadway, New York City.

MEN 1ND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable

- work by address-
ing the CONIREXVILLE MFG. CO., MANVILLB,
K. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send la
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.



JWICHIGAN CENTRAL
" The Niaaara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 21,181,6.
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H. W. HAYES,
T. Agt., Chicago Agt. Ann Arho>

MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Sunday. June 1, 1896.

WEEK DAYS.

Leave the Junction, Ann Arbor, at 7:00,8:30
11:30 a.m., and 1:15, 2:30, 4:00 5:30, 7:15, 9:00
and 10:45 p. m.

Leave Ypsllantt 6:30, 8:00, 11:00 a. m., and
2:45, 2:00, 3:30, 5:00, 6:45, 8.30 and .0:45 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

X Leave Junction, Ann Arbor, at2:00,4:00,5:30,
7 SO 9:30 p .m.

Leave Ypsllanti 1:30, 3:30, 5:00, 6:30, 9:00
p.'m.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. 8. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejuno-
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 25 cents

J. E. BEAL. President.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect June 7,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 3, Jackson <fe Cincinnati Mall_10:25 a.m.
No. 23, Jackson <Ss Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
No. 17, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 a.m.
No. 19, Sunday only 5:00 p.m.

NORTH BOUND.
No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m
No. 2-2, Toledo «St Jackson Express 10:15 a.m
No. 18, Passenger, Sunday only 8:00 p.m
No. 20, Passenger, Sunday only 11:00 a.m

F. B. DIIAKE, General Manager.
T. C. M. SCHINDLEK, Q. P. A., Toledo, O.

. TOLEDO p .

ANNARBOW
~k AND Tl O~
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, June 7th, 1896.

NORTH.

*7 :S0 A. M.

+9:05 A . M .

*4:2S P . M .

••10:04 p . M.

SOUTH.

**7:04 A. M.

•11 ;30 A. M.

+7:15 P.M.

*8:55 P . M .

*Daily except Sunday.
+Sunday only, between Toledo and Ham

burg Junction.
**Daily sleeper between Toledo and Frank

fort.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand

ard Time.
W. H. BBNHKTT, G. P. A.

E. S. GILMORB, Agt

(HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?

ISCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
1 Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
• cases, and eHVt-U curua where others fall*
I Trial Paekftgp FUEE of DrnggUta or by fflnll..
|lddr«M DR. B. SOHIFFMANN, St. Fanl, 1"

ASTHMA ISON&N CURED
but The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY wi
give instant IMHW. 25O a n d 5 0 c Sizes. Sump'
mailed free. At (irugBiste or mailed on recoipt nf pri<t T t o l « * d T OoMvlUe tvri

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

s can now purcitLase round

Hip tickets to Detroit lor $2.20.
!Tlhe loaves in the forests have as-

iumed the brilliant colons of autumn.

I>. N. McPhail was ordained as a

ninfater of the Baptist church at Man-

Ihesttir recently.

That baby show is over at Ypsi-

kantd, and mo Tia-lr pulling oir' ncratch-

xl tax-en reported !

The Lake Shore R. R. lia;s bought

a 20 acre gravel pit fcij TJLOS. Green,

>f Manchester, tor $1,800.

A good many farmers were not

quite quick encragia, foir flhe late frost,

and h«ive bad their corn fodder upoil-

ed.

Jacob Reichftrt, of Manchester,

bought a tota of grapes from Ed. Van

Demark of Cldniton, and made t'he

•aame into wine.

Mrs. J. F. Spafard Is worthy Mat-

ran, Mat D. Bloaser Worthy Patron,

and Mrs, Jay Corey Associate Mat-

ron of t'he O. E. (S. of Manchester.

'One of our little towa boys was

eard to complain, "I bought one

o'f those all-day suckers and it only

iasted me two IIIOMTS."—Enterprise.

Slome one luis "been supplying the
Wayne Review office with ii jugfull
of the devil's kindling w/ood, and tne

dlitor said it tasted giood. For sfti—!
Geo. J. Nissly to-day sbips a car-

ol poultry from Bridgeswater. This
will make ei^kt oarloadl*. aggregat-
ing about one hundred thousand lbs.
lie has shipped wilthin a month.—Sa-
ine Observer.

The committee has let the contract
Hor the Boidier's monument at Ohel-
aea, to G. W. LoaisHridge of Ypsilan-

ti. The price to be paid is between
$1,300 amd $1,400 and it is to bo
ready for dedication on May 30,, '97.

Jfeunes Tol'iver has in his yard an
early Crawford peach, tree that i)s
now loaded with, its second crop this
Season. The present- crop are how-
ever small and of little value, yet
tlh«y are ripe and quite perfect.—Sa-
line Observer.

It is reported tlhat ex-Alderman Vro-
marn ha,& tome ou|t for .free stiver and
will stump the B*ate ior Bryan ; al-
s.o ttanx, ex-Treaswrer Buekey of Wasii-
teoaw county, is also on t(he stump
for tho same langut^hing cause and
IB telling th,e common people what he
knows about finance !—Ypsilantian.

Pred S. Davis, ane of Ypsilanti's
leadiaig druggists, died Friday, Sep-
tember 25, after a three weeks' ill-
ness, caused by maftaxial fever. De-
ceased was atwut 35 years of age,
an d was a son of Pumneno Davis, one

that city's early settlers and for-
mer mayor. A widow aind one son
survive.

The national democratic meeting1

held at Manchester last Friday even-
ing, was a magnificent success. Hon.
W. M. Chandler, of Texas, a sound
money advocate of great eloquence
addressed the meeting, and at its
etose a sound money clulb oif 64 mem-
bers was formed. Thus the good
•work goes on. j

We are glad of tine order Mayor
Wells h/as issued Wtftjorizing the! ar-
rest of any boy found on tiiet streets
in possession of a slimg shot. A num-
ber of windows liave been broken by
boys -wit'l* sling Shsots, and they ufe
exceedingly dangerous to personal
aaifety wlien handled by the small
boy.—Ype41an>ti Commercial.

Martin Conway had tlie misfor-
tune to fall from a '.wagon last Fri-
day and break his collar Ibone. This
family Is haviiyf a little more than
its share of misfortunes a t present,
as one son is }usb recovering fromi a
isevere tussel witto. typhoid fever, and
ti daughter is now sick with the
same disease.—Chelsea Standard.

The repu'blioan campaign was most
auspiciously opened In this village
last Saturday evening. Arbeiter hull
was well filled with, ladle® and gen-
tlemen who had come out to> hear the
isms discussed by hiome speakers, and
Messrs. Rawson and Freeman have
reason to feel flattered for the atten-
tion given and the applause accord-
ed tlh«n.—Manchester Enterprise.

The Premium Ufet tor thei 7th a»
aual fair of the Chelsea Dtotrict Asso
elation, to be held next 'week, Oct. 7
8^and '9, com tains a time lot of pre-
mium offers. As dur w-estern iriends
are the only ones w(ho(liave been cor
nageous eniough to hold a fair this
year, ttoey ceugtot to and will re-
ceive a great deal of "encouragement
''All aboard for the Chelsea fair
grounds." . •

A new society, composed of the
sanctuary boys of St. Mary's church
Chelsea, was recently organized. T'he
name is tlhe St. Jtfhn Berchinan's so-
ciety. The members assisted in the
Sanctuary last Sunday fo'r the first
time, arrayed in tiheir beautiiu
Bribes of royal purple cassocks ant
Brussels lace surplices, and aggre
ably surprised the large congregation
who were delighted with the admir-
able manner in which the acolyte'
performed the ceremonies.—Ghelseu
Standard.

They Nveer Touched it.

To those worthy souls who every
now and again start onri to annihilate
the bicycle, we respectfully submit
the following little bO5''s story, which
was i old several years ago by the San
Framcifcco Examiner, so illustrate
some similarly impractical crusade

One time there was a yo'ung uvote
wieh felt butty, and there Wat* a ole
am wich lay in the ro-ad, half a

sleep, a chune his cud. The sore he
had been Shet up in a paster ol his
ife. a nhail never saw a ram, an he

sed 'to his sister, the s'ote did, "You
jest utan still an se me wipe that
freek off the face of the/ erth."

So the giote he went up before the
ram an' efcompt his feets an 'shake
his head real friteful, but the ram he
dident git up, but only jes kept a/
chune his cud and wotched out be-
tween his i lashes. Bime by the gote
he backed of and tuke a run, an' then
arose up in t'he air an 'come, down
witlh his hed on the ram's hed, wack !
Tlhe eote's hed was busted, but the
ole ram never wank his eye. Then
the ole ram he smiled with his mowtji
n' bed to the buttegote's sister,

Pears to me, miss, tha,t kangaroo
o-f yourn is mity careless where he
lites; he come gum dasted near
makin' me swoller my cud."

Sit Up Straight.

The advice given by the greatest of
bicycli) riders, Zimmerman, is com-
mended to the vain and silly people
who prove that they don't know how
to ride, every time they /et on a
wheel.

Zimmerman says : "In riding, sit
up straight. It iis not necessary for
you to stoop over." Every sensible
man knew that before, but iour-iiithfs
of the 'boys and young tnen who ride
use low handlebars and stoop over.
Why ? Simply for childish vanity.
They think it makes them look like
"scorchers." That is the height of
their ambition. Now, here is the
prince of bicyclists, the most famous
of wheelmen, who says : "Sit up
straight." He means, of course, in
ordinary riding. In racing a wheel-
man can sit on his spine, or1 on his
Btomach, or on his head, if he wants
to. This is exceptional and has noth-
ing to do with street and road riding.
Low hanfle'bars are t)he curse of the
wheel. They are a menace to pub-
lic safety. They deform the body.
They injure the health. Don't use
them. Sit up straight.

"For five weeks I lived on cold wa-
ter, so to speak," writes a maarw'ho
suffered terribly from indl^estiou.

He could hardly keep anything on
his stomaefh. When stayed, wasn't
properly digested and gave him ter-
l'ible pangs.

Tais ifc not anunepmmon case. Dys-
peptics don't get enough nourishment.
They are generally th:n and \%eak.

They may eat enough, but they
don't digest enough. Much of what
they eat turns info poison. If this
keeps on there's no telling what dis-
ease tliey may get next.

That's, why it is best to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial, as soon as symp-
toms of indigestion appear.

It cures all the evils off indigestion,
a,nd prevents the evils which indi-
gestion causes.

Siold by druggists, price 10 cents
to $1 per bottle.

THE FREE TRADE ASS.

'maqueer old ass with nothing to do
Julblow the horn and sound toe bazoo;
'11 blow at morn. I'll bazoo at night,
?ut I don't know whether I'm wrong or right,
won't stop to argue with you at all,

I'or there's nothing In me but my silver bawl;
Jut I'll bray aud shout as IODS; as I can
u concert with the freesllver man.

For I'm the same old ass,
I'm the same old mule,
I'm the same old lraud,
I'm t he same old fool

Thai raised such a terrible hullabaloo
For tariff reform in ninety-two.

got my reform, but wasn't worth a cuss—
D laut it couldn't have been much wuss—
>o in nlnety-t'our the McKinley crew
Kicked me In the gutter with a higli-tarirTshoe.
They kick me hard when they put me out:
But I'm a-comln' agin with a free silver shout.
"hrough every county and every state

intend to bawl both early ana late.
For I'm the same old ass,
I'm the same old mule,
I'm the same old fraud,
I'm the same old fool

That raised such a terrible hullabaloo
For tariff reform In ninety-two.

Sryan and me are as thick as mush;
do the bawlin' and he does tue gush;
raise the crowd with my old bazoo,

Bryan shows'em how one dollar makes two.
With his crown of thorns and golden cross
He makes 'em believe he's an old wheel-hoss.
~'m a-pullin' this time with the silver clan,
md you'd better get out of the way while you

can.
For I'm the same old ass,
I'm the same old mule,
I'm the same old fraud,
I'm the same old lool

That raised such a terrible hullabaloo
For tariff reform in ninety-two,

—Chicago Inter Ocean.

MeKinley on " Protection and Pros-
perity."

Major McKinley has written an in-
troduction to the great book on tariff,
•'Protection and Prosperity." The
following is an extract:

Thirty years of protection, has
brought us to the first Hank in agri-
culture in mining and in manufactur-
ing development. We lead all na
tdons in these three great departments
of industry. We have outstripped
even the United Kingdom, which had
centuries tlhe start of us. As I have
said above, her fiiscal policy for forty
years past has been the free trade
revenue tariff policy, ours the thlrty-
twoi years the protective tariff pol-
icy. Tried by any test, measured
by any standard, we lead all the rest
of the world. Protection has vindi-
cated itael'f. It cannot be helped by
euiology nor hurt by defamation. It
has worked out its owm demonstra-
tion, and presents in tlhe sight of the
whole world its matchless trophies.
It cannot be cried down by false
names nor injured by offensive epi-
thets, nor ca.n it any longer suffer
from falsehood, nor tihe forebodings
of̂  the false prophet. It has triumph
ed O'Ver all 1 ts traducers at home and
abroad. It has made the lives oi
the masses of our countrymen sweet
er and brighter, and has entered the
homes of America carrying comfort
and cheer and courage. It gives a
premium to huinain energy, and awak-
ens' the noblest aspirations in the
breasts of men. Our own experience
Shows that it is best for our citizen-
ship and our civilization, and that
it opens up a higher and better des
ttiny lor our people.

— 4«»

An error in last week's article on
the county finances made the amount
of the sheriff's bills for 1893 read
$3,753.60, when rt ShOtUd have vead
$2,753.60. Just a thousand out
of the way thafs all.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

TARIFF RATES.

It may be interesting to Michigan
armers to know just what changes the
Wilson act makes in the tariff on farm
roilucts. Under the McKinley act the
ariffon these articles was specific and
he exact amount could always be known
n advance. Tinder the Wilson bill the

duties are in many cases ad valorem.
Reducing the latter to specific taxes,upon
prices as they were on the first of Jan-
uary, we find the following differences
n rates on the articles named:
Article. McKinley.

battle, per head $10.00
sheep, per head 1.50
Hay, per ton 4.00
Broom corn, per ton 8.00
Horses 30.00
Eggs, perdoz .05
Potatoes, per bushel .25
Barley, per bushel .30
Cabbage, per head .03
Butter, per pound .06
'Jneese, per pouud .08
3orn,per bushel .15
Wheat, per bushel .25
Oats, per bushel .15
Bacon and ham, per pound .05
Poultry, per pound .05
Honey, per gallon .20
Onion, per bushel .40
Apples, per bushel .25
Hops, per pound .15

Not only is the tariff on live sheep re-
luced, but putting wool on the free list
:ias further diminished the value of
every sheep in the state. The reduction

f duties upon vegetables and dairy pro-
ducts has been especially disastrous to
he farmers and truck gardeners along
he borders.

The republican platform, in addition
to its general pledge of protection to
American industries has the following:
'To all our products—to those of the

mine and the field, as well as to those of
the shop and factory—to hemp, to wool,
the product of the great industry of
sheep husbandry, as well as to the fin-
ished woolens of the mill—we promise
the most ample protection." Do the
farmers of Michigan want this pledge
carried out or do they want four years
more of Wilson tariff?

Wilson.
$ 7.00

1.00
2.00
tree
15.00

.03

.15

.12
free

04
.04
.10
.11
.07
.02
.03
.10
.20
.15
.08

Communion Wine.

Physicians whoi have used Speer's
Port Grape Wine of New Jersey, and
have applied to it the strictest test,
pronounce it strictly pure and rich
body and recommend it to the aged
and infirm, and for general use where
wine is desirable, as the most reliable
of wines to be had. Mr. Speer also
preserves tine Grape Juice fresh ami
sweet Just as it runs from the- press,
not by the use of (spirits, but by elec-
tricity extracting the fermenting prin-
ciples from the ripe grapes when
masked ; it Is called Bpeer's Unfer-
mented Grape Juice. For Bale by
druggists. ; . ii''

Absolutely Fred
Now U the time
to j * « good

WATCH

FREE! FREE!
niM Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
Made on honor.

Ommrmateed a good titnek»ep*r.
Mentkm this paper and we win lead yon

I mm pie copies of the
DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,

containing full injtructioni hem to get thU
watch, l e t quick.

»XIE0It JOOMAL CO.,
Mmtt. Mtek.

W. F. MOORE,
DEUTIST

Work done in all forms of modern dent-
istry; crown and bridge work a specialty
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main st.
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1 y

Kmiiiiiiiimiinnniimnniiiiiimiimiiii imiiiiiiimiimni

9 oo DROPS

AVcgetable Prep arattonfor As-
similating theToodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

INFANTS /CHILDREN

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

Promotes TMgcstion,Checrful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Oprum,Morpfeine nor Mineral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

jUx.Senna
/fdUlkSJ

Mt'ppcrJitwt ->
Hi Carbonate Soda/ *
f&mSeed-
Cbtrified Sugar .
Vt'iatnvrtan Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O H K .

Atb months old
35 DOSES-33CENTS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY

B O T T T J E OB1

CASTORIA
Oastoria is pnt np in one-size bottles only. It

is not sold in balk, Don't allow anyone to sell
yon anything else on tne plea or promise that it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pnr.
pose." -»S-8ee that yon get 0-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

ACC
ng tobacco with BACO-CUBO.
di f b ill Y

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CUEO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to slop us-

It will notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or S boxes (SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANT. C. W. HORSIOK, Supt..
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'fg Co., La Crossc, Wia.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco Send for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I muat give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure.Ko-To-Bac."' and various other remedies, out
without success, until I accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am in
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-

•---- • iplecely left me. 1 consider your "Baco Curo simply wonderful, andpredates, hascom r
fully recommend It. Tours truly. C. W. HOBKIOK.

The Ann Arbor Savinss Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $'1,000,000. S U R P L U S j $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
axchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cea
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from I3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS.

Daniel Hiacock
David Rinaey.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier,

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier

250 PLANS and DETAILS
in our 5 Books for $2.50.

Embracing 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th editions
of Modern Homes (40 designs in each)
and a year's subscription to our jour-
nal, The American Builder and Decora-
tor, monthly. 80 to 100 designs and de-
details in a volume. Regular price, $1
peryear. No Designs Alike. Just what
you want. Pretty Exteriors and per-
fect plans. Our books differ from
others, which show designs that are
impossible to build at costs quoted.
We quote actual contract costs. Any
two, three or four Modern Homes at
?1.00,$1.50 and $2.00, and if Journal is
desired, add 50c to any of the above,
and orders will be filled, postage pre-
paid. Send money order or currency.

THE AMERICAN BUIUEB and
DECOftATOB COMPANY,

679 ARCADE,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

$5
AMERICAN HOMES,

It is wanted for
FOR ffl

ANECDOTE. ' ^ N
A R I C H L Y ILLUSTRATED M O N T H L Y ,

for people who wish to
PUN, BUILD

or BEAUTIFY

their HOMES.
Filled with Bright Ideas,
practlcal.common sense
in Designs & Plans; Ar-
rangement of G-rounds;
decorating, Furnishing,
fc , etc.
Sena 10 cents for a copy

and learn how to get the
$ 5 FOR AN ANECDOTE.

AMERICAN HOMES
PUB. CO.

Box 733- KNOXV1LLE. TENN.



Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fail;

DH

CREAM

BANN®
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

B. A. F-'imey ruas moved into Ms
new residence on Taippan st.

Koy McClure left Monday for his
new home at Elmf-ra, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. j . s. H uiiiy have re-
turned from tllveir bridal tour.

Mrs. A. I,. Noble and daughter Edith
are guests of friends in Detroit.

Mrs. Elmer E. Bea! is 'the guest of
Mends, m Detroit for a few day.*.

Prof, and Mrs. W. H. _\V'.n>lx have
returned from tfne uortiliern resorts.

Mist- <j :a Crandall, of S. 12t!h st.
spent Puuiday with friemde at ltiiaca.

Mffes Annie Brouillette lias return-
ed home ,:om her summer sfeay to the

WEi !• y .; Detroit, has been vis-
iting Li.- pa . its here during the past
week.

The Alpha i "ii's arc nicely located
fit th,p c«:-iiT •;• DE'vHion and E. Ann
."t reels.

Jerry (Walsh a.i -1 family have been
the given o* T .; '•> friends during
the pas-t week

Mrs. Ru'Ius B. WJoia >f this city,
(has been visiting relatives in Owos-
eo during the week..

Prof. St-amley, having rented his
house, has taken rooms for the year
at 7S S. State st.

Prof. Harry B. Hutch! ns, dean of
the law department, has returned
from his Visit in New York.

Librarian Raymond P. Davis, of the
University, has returned home from
a summer's stay at Sistine. Maine.

Dr. A. K. Hale has returned home
from the nortthern resorts where he
has been to rid h:imsi 1; of hay fever.

Mrs. Jacob Yolland who has been
-visiting her son, Prof. A. J. Yolland,
of Grand Ear/ids, has returned home.

Miss Xellie Sdhuyler of Dundee, is
living' with her aunt, Mrs. Terrell,
of the North/Side, and attending
ECQ'OOl.

"W. W. Wedenieyer has been deliver-
ing campaign speeches in Kalama-
aoo and Van Buren counties during
the week.

George B. Harrison, of Topeka,
Kas., who last year hustled for the
TJ. of M. Daily, is back again to pursue
hiie studies.

Miss Emma E. Bower is to entertain
tain th<; members of Arbor Hive L. O.
T. M. to-morrow afternoon from 3
to 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hendrickson Of S.
State st., have been entertaining tflieir
daughter, Mrs. Johnson, of Detroit,
during tine week.

Dr. j . B. Fitzgerald director of the
U. of M. gymnasium, and his assist-
ant, Dr. Rabethge, of Boston, ar-
rived here Monday.

Prof. Herman Zeitz and bride, Miss
CJharlotte Jaffe, have returned from
their wedding trip and taken rooms
at No. 5 Thiompson at.

George C. Maynard, a prominent
electrician of Washington, D. C, is
In the city with his son, who is in
college. He is a neplhew of John W.
Maynard ttne Ann, st. grocer.

A Citizen's Duty—

The Daily Times in a (recent editor-
ial warning those connected with the
University from taking any part in
the government of tlhe country in
which they li've, opens itself to severe
criticism. Such sentiments as it ex-
presses are unworthy of the man who
uttered thiem, and may result in a
great deal of mischief, by exciting pre-
judice in the minds of a class of people
Whio are eagre to grasp at anything
to found a prejudiced view upon.

TJhlis is a nation so thorough-
ly grounded upon the will of the peo-
ple, that no individual member of It,
unless it be a leljn of law breaker or
Idiot, is denied t'herigtot to think, and
talk and vote for what he believes
to be just. Even tJhe inma,tes of our
poor houses are entitled to this privi-
lege, and granted that rfgiht, and are
often taken to and from the polls on

election day, by those who think
they can "influence" tiheiir votes.

But h,e>r ejs a great body o£ intel-
ligent citizens, the most cultivated In
our state, men w*hio are capable of
talcing up all questions and deciding
them intelligently without the aid iA
any politician. They must be sup-
pressed ; they; must have their citi:

zeniship denied themj they must be
classed with law-breakers, and fel-
'cras and idiots !

"Why?
Because they are in the employ of

the state !
"What an "argument !"
When the intelligent people of this

nation neglect to exercise their rights
as citizens ; refuse to perform, their
duty as sovereign electors, then woe
to the nation, for upon the intelli-
gence of the man who casts the bal-
lot reste the welfare and perpetuity
of our free institutions and; the lib-
erty of the people.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
OFFICE OF THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION, /

Lansing, September, 19 189<>. )
WE HEREBY CERTIFY, That the valuation of the several counties in tli

Slate of Michigan, as equalized by the State Board of Equalization, at its regula
in in the year 1806, as provided in Act 106 of 1851, is as follows:

COUNTIES.

Alcona
Alger
Allegan
Alpena
Antrim
Areuiic
Haraga
Barry
Bny
Benzle
Berrien
Branch. ...
Calhoun
Cass.
Charievoix
Cutboygan
Chippewa
Clare

n ton
Crawford
IVMa
Dlckfnsou
Eaton.
iunnu't
Qenesee
iladwiu ..

Uogblc
Grand Traverse.

atiot
Hillsdale
Flongbton
Huron
:ughani
louia
oseo
>on
Isabella
sle Royal ...

"ackson

Valuation as
equalized by

BORI d of
Supervisors.

%oo
valkaska
Cent
Ceweeuaw
.ake
japecr

l

jivlngston.
iuce
lackinac
-iacomb
Vlanistee
larquetle..
rlason
lecosta. . .
lenominee .
lidlaml
dissau kee
lonroe
lonicalm
Inntmurency.
luskegon

yg
)akland
)ceana
g

)ntonagon
l

)scoda
tsego
ttawa

'resque Isle
lOscomnioii
aginaw
anilac
choolcraft
hiawassee
t. Clair
t. Joseph
uscola
>n Buren
Vashtenaw
/ayne

iVexford

Totals.

$5 7. (IT!) 0
],*S4,55S <

18,000,001) (
8,300.000 (
2.N!)1,381 0
1,045
l.Uol.lKK) I

10,^79.291 0
20, 34,841 C

1,-171.171 I
15,6*12,274 i
14,018.04S 0
21.536.tlO7 0
ll.WS.OOU (
!!,IT3,386 I,
2.963.186 0
8,475,!»8 0

94J.215 0
11,90.1,000 0(

»10,(11 0 (X
2.39-2,044 (K
2.610.-MII CK

15,000,000 0
2,445.777 0

19,71.1.49.5 0(
1.004.H15 0
8,300,000 0
l i i o o o o
8,000.000 Ot

U,947,687 OC
2 1 . 9 i \ 169 01

7,460,000 01
18,000.000 (H
14,481,721 Oi
1,880.000 IX
2,1 0.IKI0 ill
4,640.700 01

25.000,000 0(
iO.235,353 01
i,:;Jl,193 01

35,00ii,000- 00
1.114.7.35 Ill

870.360 00
9,S4O,0O0 0U
1.125,177 00

25,927,;j.;i (10
11.400,000 00

1,394,0110 00
S24 ()2S 00

1\750,000 00
4,694,042 00
9,155.000 00
3J25.6I8 00
3 295,.47 01
4.961,698 00
2 384 393 00
2.177,91)9 00

15,160,225 OH
7.000,000 00

547 .712 110
ti,089.591 00
3 989,688 00

22.229,110 00
3.372 835 00
1,217.1)00 00
1,487,255 00
3,164.550 00

445,000 00
1,698 394 00
9,610,':00 00

878,002 00
799,902 00

23 849,778 00
7,539,675 00
2,351,100 00

11,325 000 00
17345,000 00
12,092,040 00
8,070,145 00

12,000,001) 00
25,000,000 Oil

146.242,398 00
3.000,000 00

Added by
Ptate Hoard of
Equalization.

1322,021 00
515,447 00

2.500.000 0(
800,000 I <
358,619 01
2lM,lil5 0
449,000 01

3,320.709 0(
4,16 > 859 00

278,829 00
2.367,726 01
4,P«I 052 00
". 478.1:i.; On
3,022,000 0(!

826,614 00
73H.864 00

1,124,002 00
806,783 00

6.100 0 0 00
200,000 00

1.107,9-56 00
2.889 780 no
4.000,001) 00

554,223 10
4,284,505 00

495,185 00
5,700,000 00

8"4 000 (10
2,000.000 IK)
6,052,313 mi

20,551,881 001
1.290,000 n
3,01)0,000 01
4,018,279 00

170,000 00
1.850.000 00
1.IU9.300 (0

IOO.OIX) 01
5,500 000 l»
6,-2U4.()47 00

40S.SU7 01
17,500.000 00

85,245

Deducted by
siuir Board of
Equalization.

Valuation as
equalized by

State Board of
Equalization.

4 C6O.IKI0 00
124.823 0(J

I.ll72.tili(i (ID
3,600.000 00

106.000 01
1,175,972 00
2,750.000 (Hi
4,807,958 (H
8345,000 00
1.374 882 (10
1,204.453 00
2,038,302 0')

115.607 00
322,'IIU HO
839,77:) 00

2,500,000 00
52,288 00

4,910,409 00
260,312 00

7,770,890 00
1,627,165 00

283,000 00

835.450 00
55,000 00

301,606 00
4,890,000 00

$818,088,460 00

12 150,222 00
960.325 00
648,900 00

5,425,000 00
3.155 000 00
5.407,960 00
2,429,855 00
2 3 0 , 0 0 0 00
6,000,000 00

58,757.602 00
1,500,000 00

5288,297,059 10

8120,360 00

737,255 00

128,002 00
299,902 00

11,285,519 00

2,iMI mo
15 50 ',000 0
4.0011,000 0
3.2.)'1,000 U
i ,450 000 0
],.">i 10,000 0

14.00.1 000 0
2l,5IK),000 0

1.750.000
IB.l 11(1,000 01
l!)."l).',000 IK
29.O00.000 0(
15.0"0,000 C!
3.000,000 Ot
3,7000,00 0C
4,600.000 IK
1,750,000 Ot

18,0011,000 CK
1,000,000 0C
3,500,000 IK
5,500,000 01

19,000,000 0C
3.000,000

24,000,000 0
1,500,000 0

14,000 0IX) Ot
5,500,000 0C

10,000.000 i)
21,000,000 in
12,600,000 0(
8,750,000 in

21,000,000 i»
18,500,000 01
2.11)0.000 01
4,000,000 i«
5,750.000 I C

llfl.OOO 01
30,500.000 01
26300,000 Of
2.750,000 01

52,500.000 Ot
1,500,000

750,000 1)0
14.1100,000 01
1,250,000 in

30,000,000 fli
15,000,(100 00

1,500.000 00
2,000.000 00
18,500.000 Oil
O.odO 000 00

18 000,000 01
4,500,000 00
4,500,000 00
7,000,000 00
2,500.000 00
2.500.000 00
le.ooo'ooo oo
9,500,000 0(1
600,000 00

11,000,000 00
4,2)0.000 00

30,000.000 00
5,000.0(1" ml
1.500,000 00
750,000 00

4,000,000 00
500,000 00

2,000,000 00
14,500.000 00

750,000 00
500,000 OO

36,000,000 00
8,500,000 00
3,000,000 0!
16,750,000 00
21,000,000 00
17,500,000 00
10 500,000 00
14,500,000 00
31,000,000 (0
205,000.000 00
4,500,000 00

$1,105,100,0000 00

WASHINGTON GARDNER,
Chairman of State Board of Equalization.

EDWARD J. WRIGHT,
Secretaryof State Board of Equalization.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Lansing, September 21, 1896.
I HEREBY CERTIFY, That the foregoing is a true transcript of the determina-

on of the State Board ot Equalization, as filed in my office on the 19th dav o)'
eptember, 1896.

STANLEY W. TURNER,

Auditor General.

rans.ent Merchants Taxed—

'line council has puriKed au ordinance
•equiring a Hcemise of $25 a day ixum

merchants wlio come to ou>r city us
transients. Tiiere is one book lirni
Tom C'nieago, for inis'tance, tJiat comes
to Ana Ai-bor every fall, brings thou-
sands of dollars w-erffli of books and
takes out of the city $4,000 or $o,000
flhat wiould naturally belong to our
uam« dealers. TJiis firm pays no
tiaxe*. no license, and in no way helps
to bear tihie burden ;u*>e-;sed against
our hcme merdhan'tis. In order to
leep tihe buKhvess ioi btoelr ..nvii li.-inds
iey refuse, we are bold, to b-ell a por-
;ion of our local d©al«r'J DieiT pub-
•acatitins.

"Wlh.en this ordinance is enforced it
vi'ill remain to- be seen whetdier such
injustice can be "b'-'ought to an end.
or whether our merchants will be

oteo.ted an tneir rigfhts.
11her« are Bhoe stores, and tran-
ents In o-tiher lines to whom this

ordinance will apply with equal
arce.

CARTE
KITTLE

WlVER
I PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iiittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The Loet-ta Resltat, Oct. .12, will
be an enterfcainment t£iat will inter-
est you. Idiis reciilal deserves more
Ulian a pa.«:ug lvoJice fnom lovers
of axtlstic perr}unatio.u and excellent
mus-ic. Ivoett'a, is svittoo-at aoul>t,
the greatel-st entertainer who iias ever
appeared in our city, and we. are ior-
tvmate in Becuring ner presence—spe-
cially no, as her tour is limited to a
small .number of recitals, ajid the- de-
mand far her time is great. The
most able critics, bath in America and
Europe, pronounce her peerless in
her line. Her series o/ twelve re-
cibals givem in Chicago la.--t -eason,
proved to be one of the "events" ol
the Keasoo. She appeared 'before
Queen Victoria, by special invitation,
in 1895. Of Miss Hill.s. the harpist
who will appear in fchese recitals, it
is only necessary tfc> state tluat she is
on.© of fh,e most brilliajit soloists in
this country.—The entertainment ie
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.

Dancing School—

The University ScboOl of Dancing
will open for its second season Mon-
diay evening Oct. 5in. Mr. Austin
luas just returned from^tJie east where
he ha.s secured the latest novelties
in dancing and music. Th© sohoiol
will be kept at tihe same h'igh stand-
ard as during fhe last season and
everytl-ing will be done to insure
watisfactiom to patrons.

Ann Arbor R'y. Bulletin—

The A,nn Arbor Raidrotid will make
a rato o>f o,ne and oiie-ttidrd fare for
thie nou.nd trip on. t/he certiiflcate plan,
to painte named below. Tickets will
be wold cammeincitog tlnree days prior
to daio Oi meetimg and will be good
R>r return passage mat later than
tiiPee days after tfhe close 01 meeting.

Danville, 111., Oct. 13-17, Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society of tthe M.
E. churclh.

Peorla, 111., Oct. 13-16, Grand Chap-
ter of Order oi Eastern Star.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 21-Ntov. 5, Wo-
man's Qoine MiKBiomary Society of M.
E. churefh.

CJti'cago, 111., Oct. 28 30, Plhi Gamma
Delta Fraterraiity.

•Wasliing'bon, D. C, Oct. 20-22, Na-
tional Spiritualist's Convention.

Adrian, Mich., Oct. 14-15, Order
of Eastern Star.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 6-10, Grand
Order Oddfellows Meeting-.

Plain-well, Micb., Oct. 21-25, Bap-
tists' Convent torn o>f Michigan.

B. 8. GILMORE, Agt.

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM:

" I cannot bepin to tell you what your
remedies have done forme. I suffered
for years with falling- and neuralgia
of the womb, kidney trouble and
leucorrhcea in its worst form. There
were times that I could not stand, was
sick all over and in despair. I had
not known a real well day for 15 years.
I knew I must do something at once.
I had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any lasting benefit. I began the

use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Xow, I have used 9 bot-

tles ; my weight has
increased 25 lbs. I
tell every one to

whom and what I owe
my recovery, and there

are 15 of my friends
taking the' Compound

f after seeing what
'• it has done for me.

Oh, if I had known
of it sooner, and

saved all these years of misery. I
can recommend it to every woman.''—
KATE YODEB, 408 W. 9th St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Should advice be required, write to
Mrs. Pmkham, at Lynn, Mass., who
has the ntter confidence of all in-
telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what to do, free of
charge. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-
tained at any druggist's, will restore
any ailing woman to her normal con-
dition quickly and permanently.

S. A. Moran hias started a news-
paper entitled "Thie 'St'udent's Heg-
Ister." it is a 4-page, 6-coiumn
newspaper, and will be issued every
week, for the especial benefit ot the
sbudenis, to each <>: whom a copy
will be given.

The Hand of Death—
Mattie L., wffe of Horace G. Pur-

field, died on "Wednesday last, aged
47 years, o>f canser. Rev. J. M. Gels-
ton conducted the fuueraj servxe Fri-
day p. m., and in'berment WES in For-
est 11:11 cemetery.

was received Monday morn-
ing of thie deatlh ol John E. HiUiuan,
wihio had been for several years the
janrltor of St. Andrew's church and
Harris Hall. A number of weeks
ago he wemt to hifc old home' ito Eng-
land, in the hope of being benefited by
the change ol ajr and i urroundings.
But it did not etlect the desired re-
sult, and he continued to decline,
mat' being able to be .about any after

; there. He died some ten
days since. Mr. Hidlnian was a, man
oif coi>s;<teraT>le attainments, and had
gSiven hi'mseM, by constant diligence,
Bar more than an ordinary education,

was well lifeed by those who knew
hiilm, and yet he was1 disinclined to
make new friends, and was' very re-
served unless approached. He leaves
a wife and four children who re-
aide in the Sexton's houne of St. An-
drew's parish. The family have the
sincere sympathy of a large num-
ber of friends in their sorrow.

'he Unity Club Course—
hie Untty Club presents its usual

excellent course of lectures and en-
tertainments, twelve hi number, as
ollows :
I. (Rev. E. L. Itexiord, J). D., oi

3oiumbut-, O'niio, "The Newest Science:
x'ae Evolution of Religioa."

2r Eev. W. W. Feuin, pastor of
:hie Church of the Messiah, Chicago.

Subject : -'Tennyson's 'Idyls ot the
Kings '"

3. Rev. Lee S. Mca>U*'ter, Detroiit.
A-n illustrated lecture with, stereop-
icori view.s.
4. Miss Clara Avery, Detroit. Sub-

ect : "A Ramble Through the Great
icture Galleries o: Eur >ne."
5. liev. Thomas W. Illman, Grand

Rapids. Subject : "The Money Age."
6. >lrs. M. Louise Walker, Ann Ar-

or. Subject : "Constantinople."
Profusely illustrated with Oriental
costumes, etc'. Mrs. Walker made
an extended visit to Constantinople
luring her recent trip a/broad, and

*4 unusual opportunities to see
Turkish Hfe, especially high life.

7. (Proif. W. B. ^Hinsdiale, of the
ai'r of Theory land Practice of Med-

cine, in the TJ. of M., Subject: "Some
Primitive Inventions ; A Study in
Anthropology."

. Judge W. D. Hanriman, Ami
Arbor. Subject : "Goldsmith and his

endB." It Is generally conceded
'hat Ann Arbor has no more bril-
iant writer than Judge Harriman.

9. !Mrs. Eliza R. Sundierland, Ann
Arbor Subject : "Rome." Illustrat-
ed with steTeoptiooin Views.

10. Mrs. Eliza R. Suuwlerland, Ann
Arbor. Subject : "Florence, Venice,
Naples and PompeSi." Illustrated
with stereopticon views.

II. Rev. J. T. S unde<rl.and, Ann
Arbor. Subjeet : ••' c m n - q u e In-
dia." niuBfcrated witli Ktereopticon
views.

12. Rev. J. T. Sunderland, Ann
Art>or. Subject : "Historic and Rac-
red India." IlluRtipnte^1 -;f!i stere-
opticon views.

Kindergarten—
Miss Blanche Phillips, a teacher of

much ability and experience, will open
a Kindergarten at Nickels' Hall, on
Monday morning, Oct. 5th. She is
a graduate of a Kindergarten train-
ing school and pupfl of Mrs. Treat,
of Giimd Rapids. Miks Phillips has
conducted a successful Kindergarten
In Kalamazoo and been in charge of
the public kindergarten in Allegan.
Tiie piano will be used during classes
and children will have the besti of at-
tention. For further iniormation call
at 27 Thompson st.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mr. Wheeler Mistaken—

In his speech cut the late republican
representative convention in this <iiy.
supporting the resolution passed rel-
ative to economy Ins ta te expenses,
Mr. Geo. S. Wheeler made one asser-

n. among others, that there had
•been no reduction in freight rules
for the past few years. In that state-
ment the gentleman is certainly mis-
taken. The government stato«tLes
>how that the average rate per bushel
for grain, by lake and canal from Chi-
cago to New York, in 1872 was 24
cents, by rail S3 cents and by| lalce
and rail 28 cents. The rates pre-
vaUing now are, by lake and. canal 4
cents, by lake and rail 7 cents, and by
rail 12 cents. There is certainly
some difference. And a Jike reduc-
tion will be found in everything-, ex-
cept perhaps In some Instances local
rates where there is no competition.

People who think that this is a hard
year, have no' idea how the aborigines
•at thi<s continent suffered. In an nd-
dress or. "Primitive Institutions'' be-
Jo>re the American Bar Association,
a speaker related the following
amo'iiir other things equally distress-
ling : ''The people of the United Hta t es
were regimented into a congeries of
of hierarchies of units all woven inio
one complex system, and so adjusted
in inter-dependent parts as to1 secure
a high degree of specialization." We
of the present day should tie thankful

v oa t onr lot IB no Hvorsel than it is.—
Detroit Free Press.

No better man for the office of Regis-
er of Deeds can be found in Washtenaw

county than George A. Cook, of Ypsi-
anti, the republican nominee. He is
energetic, competent and popular.
Give him your vote.

Marriage Licenses.

3097. Byron F . Brown, Inghani Co., 48
Hat t i eMaron , Salem 35

3098. Henry L. Gabel, Augusta, 29
Jessie McKinzie, Mill ington, 23

3099. George R. Kelly, Ann Arbor, 29
S. Florence Mitchel l , Ann Arbor, 24

3100. Richard Charl ton, Ypsi lant i , 22
Pearl Baker, Rawsonville, 18

The Farmer-
Yon r&y on ttio wage- earners o!

tliLs corai-try to consume your crops.
You rely on the men who workj for
wage9 and who receive in payment
tor llivii- (l.iily, weekly or monthly lp,-

bO'i' over two ai»d a quarter billion
dollars a year. Tlhiey are the peo-
ple who make your profits when you
have the- money to buy food,; as they
made them in 1892, arid who make
your losses whien fflney haven't the
money, as is the case now.

Without our wage earners and the
two and a quarter billion dollars
wliich they receive in wages annually,
our farmers, like all tho rest of us,
must perlsih off tlhe face of the earth.
Xbe farmer who votes for Bryan and
free coinage votes agaiiist ttie wage
earner. TVlien he votes against the
wage earner tie votes against hiln-
self. Will the American farmer des-
troy the value of his crops by voting
to reduce t'he earnings Of labor which
consume tine farmer's product, or will
he vo'ie to wet all our wage earners to
work aga,:n, to restore tlie purtfnas-
in.g power of tlie home market, and
to sell bits wheat and coim for honest
dollars earned by honest labor '.'—N.
Y. "Presis."

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy
for your troubles. If not, get a bot-
tle now and get relief. This medi-
cine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure ot
all Female Complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. II
you have JOoss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Painting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy o>r troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only 50c at Eberbach. Drug
& Chemical Co's drug store, and Geo>
J. Heaussler. Manchester.

Give The Poor
Orphans a Chance

Do not think because it is all torn up around us that
we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5^), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

ATTENTION,

FARMRES.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

FOR CASH.

Advance Iron Mowers, $30.00
Advance Hay Tedders, 20.00
Advance Hay Rakes, 10.00

AND OTHER LINES OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS AT
CORRESPONDING PRICES FOR CASH.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1896.

FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT, WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.

LOST—1 Bay mare 12 yrs. old; blind in right
eye,, has an ulcerated tooth, and has been

out under the chin: no shoes behind; a Kooii
traveler, and in jrood condition; tail short and
heavy; small star In fore head. John William
O'Hi ley.

\ irANTED-lllaek walnut logs and timber.
VV Hlgnest csish prices paid for same. Add-

ress LesI), Smidi'is & Egbert Uo , Goshen In-
diana. 10 W.

IT'OR BENT-Unfurnished rooms for light
J? house keeping, a so second hand furni-
ture for sole cheap at 28 North State Street.

WANTED FOR CASH-A small fruit farm
12 to20acres with buildings and orch-

ard, within two miles of Ann Arbor. Add-
ress, G. C. Lawrence, Agr'l College Mich.

WANTED—Responsible agent to represent
tailoring company. Good pay. Suits

to order, $10. Address Uhas. W. Ninke., 150 S.
High St., Columbus Ohio.

FOR SALE—Cornor of Geddes ave. and Lin-
den St. No. 1 Linden St. 2lots good house

all kinds of small fruit and fruit trees, the
best well water in the city. For particulars
call at No. 1 Linden St. 3 wks

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR REST
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

In central localities. iVodern improvements.
Enquire of J Q. A. Sessions, Agent. Office 26
E. Huron «t.; residence 36 Williams St. tf

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—A 9 room
house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of Foun-

tain and Summit streets, Ann Arbor. Large
barn, shed and shop; house contains bath,
hot and cold soft water, also city water and a
never failing well of pure spring water. Fine
garden. For price and terms apply on the
premises. 4 mths, Nov. 8

GOOD AGENTS to canvass for Picturesque
Detroit and Environt. There is money

, 47 N.in it; address or inquire of M. L. Cone;
4th Ave., Ann Arbor.

CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence

C Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.
The faith that mixes its ado

With elbow grease and pick and spade,
Will bring the quickest answer to

The longest prayer e'er made.
—Philadelphia Press.

Only (OUT weeks from Monday, and
tine die will l>e cast.

Every train brings hundreds of boys
•and girls also, to enter tine University.

f hie track of the street railway on
Detroit. St., is being rapidly relaid
with new ties.

The treasurer's office for the school
ttoard will hereafter be at tbe Cou-
rier /office, NOB. 39-41 N. Maim st.

Fraternity Lodge F. & A. M., JiOlds
Its regular monthly meeting i-'riday
evening. Woa\k on the 1st degree.

The foot ball team, wihich has been
practicing at Sand Beach for a few
weeks, arrived in the city Monday .

Dr. F. F. Scott, dent '95, has rented
uooms over SchleAeiher's store where
he will be pleased to meet his patrons.

There is a great deal of kicking
from citizens about the delays and bad
management in construeting the Wil-
liam st. sewer.

Frank M. Byam, law '97, has been
appointed general secretary o'f the
Weak-van gmild Chapter of the vEp-
wiorth League.

State Secretary H. M. Clark is to
address tihe men's meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. at ttneiiir rooms next Sunday
afternoon at 2:45.

The Elks are anbicifpating a fine
tfflm-e at. the openilng of tdieir new
lodge rooms in the Sudwortflv block,
on E. "Washington et., to-night.

The Uoiversi'tj- opens for business
Thursday—to-morrow—Oct. 1st. Thcs
will be a busy week foir our house-
keepers Who have rooms to rent.

The l l t h Mich. Cavalry Association
will hold its next reunion at Hastings,
Octt 14. Reduced rates will be giv-
en on tine railroads of the state on the
cerhificate plan.

Madame Klafsky, who teang at the
last May Festival, and wh,0' said so>
many nilce things about Ann Arbor,
Prof. Stanley, and tine great clhorus
hiere, diied recently in Europe.

Dr. Theodore A. Felch, of Ishpeming
wtoo has accepted the nomination for
lieutenant governor on the national
democratic ticket—sound money—is a
son of the late ex-Gov. Alpneus Felch,
•of this city. .'

The Ohvoral U/nion series will be
oif tfhe same number as last year; five
•separate concerts and five in the
May Festival. The first will b& giv-
en Niov. 17, by the 'ntiaodo'ne Thomef?
orchestra.

The prospects are good, we under-
stand, for a pilgriima-ge to1 Canton.
Mr. Gilmore o'f the Anra Arbor B'y,
has secured a $2.50 rate to go1 and
return if forty or more "will purchase
tickets. There are hundreds who de-
Bire to go.

The mieetCing of the Y. W. C. A. at
8:30 next Sunday will be in charge
of a special lender. The rooms were
crowded last Sunday and a large
attendance is expected for the coming
meeting. Board meeting, Oct. 5,
a t 7:80 p. m.

As has been kndwn for some weeks
among tihe scribes, Mr. Ralph C. Mc-
Allaster has stepped into the editor-
ial arena, and assumed the local con-
trol of tihe Ann Arbor Democrat, tin-
der its new management. The en-
tire press of tha city comes forward
tot gra.sp Me by the hand and] assist
in welcoming him to the circle. Such
young men are an honor toi any- pro-
fession or aggregation of workers.
Ho IB one of the kiimd; that everybody
likes to associate with.

NOTICE.

Any one having a book belonging to
the Ladies' Library, Is earnestly re-
quested to return such by Oct. 3d, as
the library is to be cleaned and all
books must be in their places.

By order of the Board.

A man may bet,
A man may sweat,
Aud a umn may puff and blow;
But he can't get trade
By sitting in the shade,
Waiting for business to grow.

Dwight B. Cheevei-, of this city,
Isas opened up a, law, office iiu Chi-
cago, at 90 La Salle st., suite 42.

Bad breaks in water and gJas mains
have been earned tihe past week by the
poor manner in wflilfch the William st.
sefwer trench has been filled in.

Prof. Willis Ji.ouc.yton, formerly of
thss city, and a graduate IO* the Uni-
vei'sity, has an article In tihve: Septemr
ber Arena, entitled: "T!he Negro's
-Place in History."

Some twenty mem'bera of the Blast-
em Star went to Yp'-iltuitr Monday
night And attended initiation and in-
stallation td'emooiifes. They report
a very fine time, and that the :hapter
there is in excellent working1 order.

The B. Y. P. U. excursion, to De-
flnofrt had to be giveni up because tlie
M. C. refused to run any more1, excur-
sion trains to Detroit The reason
given was ttoat Ann Artw mer-
chants had petitioned the R. R. man-
agement to allow no more cheap ex-
cursions.

Sedgwick Dean, w'hiO1 returned from
New York city a few davp/ ago, says
that there are fifty Mclvinley flags
and banners in the streets of Xew
York, to one for Bryam, and ho does
mot believe that the free silver candi-
date, with Tamma.ny back of him,
will have 10,000 plurality'in that
city.

"Waslitenaw county will have to
pay $58,026.31 in taxes to the state
this year, against .$82,682.75 last
year. A dMeramce iln favor of this
year of $26,666.44. There is al-
so a claim foir $1,289.01 that the
state proposes to collect oni account
of past bad bookkeep'.ng or eometihi/ng
of the soft.

The last union service was held at
tfce M. E. dhurch Sunday evening,
and the large audience listened to
Pi'of. Goodrich, of Albion, who was
in the city in tne inte'-est of the Y. M.
C. A. It was a very happy ending
of the summer's union.. Next Sunday
each denomination will re-urne its reg-
guiar services, both morning and eren-
lng. •

If an ''Inquirer," iln Monday's Times
was sure of th>3 eR-:-?ct,ness of hie fig-
ures, and sure that the republican
orators of reputattoi and character
are euch deliberate fal-dUers, why does
not h« sign hils own name to the com-
munication and tihus give it some
weight ? Anonymc'-.rs writers have
li/ttle influence in forming public opin-
tfon, or to. making people believe that
other and reputable men are linrs.

Joseph Clark, superintendent of the
Uni'versilty Hospital, is very low, and
iw liable to pass away at any moment.
The trouble witn him is Bright'S' dis-
ease, and it is in such am advanced
stage that there is mo1 hope Jor his
reoovuiy. TSuis will be sad news to
many people who k|Ww and wlio like
Mr. Clark, for his manly noble qual-
ities of mind and hearty He will
leave a vacant place here in Ann
Arbor tthat will be hmrd to fill.

Jota R. Miaier of Ann Arbor, track-
ed hi« pedigree back to> the caves of
.England, six hundred years ago-. A
man whio owned mines in a certain

lotality was named Miner, by Ed-
ward III., wto charged hiim to trans-
mit the doetjrine cH "10 to 1" to pos-
terity, but he didn't do it. 'Uiis an-
cestry business is looked upon by
many as sometttuiftcg U > o p oiul oi,
but we regard it, generally, and in
tihds instance particularly, as a minor
matter.—Adrian Press.

The conduct of tSie Yale student?
toward Mr. Bryan, wheui he vifiit-
ed New Haven recently, was on a par
with the receptijon the Ann Arbor stu-
dents gave Mr. Blame, when as a
candidate be visited this city in 1884.
Doth were reprehensible, and con-
temptible. The freest freedom of
speech is approved in this republic,
and the students hurt any cause they
may espouse by such coimduct. When
Mr. Bryan visits Ann Arbor this year,
it is hoped that our boy.» will show
him that western students are gen-

tlemen.

The question of changing from lo-
cal to standard time is (being agitat-
ed again in Detroit As that city
is the only one of teoneequence in the
union that has not made the change,
people begin to look upon it as an
old fogy city. Ann Arbor is the
only other place of importance in
Michigan that has not made this
change, and every commercial man,
and every business man who conies
to Ann Ai4bor wonders at it. It is
not t o the credit of these two cities-
tihiat they are so 1'ar in the) rear ol
the procession.

Talking about ancient ancestry, Mr.
John W. Maynard oi E. Ann St., traces
hie back to William tbe Conqueror,
in 106S, when lie was> called Maagu-
ard. All One descendants are from
13a.ron Maynard, a son oi t<he above
who served witih William the Con-
queror. Joihn Maynard came to this
country in 1863 and settled at Dux-
bury, and tihe naniie hia|a been hand-
ed dowin in tihe family/ ever since.
Sir John Maynard, in 1634, madea
bequest to Harvard college of "8
chests of books" valued at £400. The
family from wihlcto our Arm Arbor
Maynards descended shared in the
subdivision of Sudbury Meadows, in
1638. The- geauological record has
been compiled by George C. Maynardv
Esq., O'f Washimgbon, D. C and it
contains many interesting things.
Some of tihe wills and inventories of
property are quaint to our eyes in
tihese days.

«•»
Hood's Pills are the favorite fami1"

ly cathartic, easy to take, easy to
operate.

Children Cry for

Our Kitchen
No kitchen is kept cleaner than the premises devoted to the
manufacture of NONE SUCH Mince Meat. No house-
wife can be more fastidious in the matter of preparing food
than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials of
which it is made. The cleaning of the currants (for one thing)
is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances,
than it would be possible to do it by hand.

Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomensss and deliciousness'
are good reasons for using NONE SUCH Mince Meat.
The best reason is its saving—of time, of hard work, of I
money. A ten cent package affords you two large pies, with-
out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. Makes |
just as good fruit cake and fruit pudding as it does mincei
pie. Sold everywhere. Be sure and get the genuine.

Send your name and address, and mention this paper, and we will mail you freeabook—
"Mrs. Popkins'Thanksgiving"—by one of the most famous humorousautborsof theday.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Is As Clean As Yours

Tbe republican county committee
of Leu a we ecootnty, have invited tbe
repui lie'an- o ;h - county to j.An th?in
in their excursion to Canton, Oct. 6.

A valuable little pamphlet, being
a iKa"ectory on" roomB to rent in t&e
city, has been issued by J. Sterling
St. John. To the new come-s
amion*; tihe students tflxis will be of
especial value.

Th* Annual o>! the Y. M. C.A. lias
been issued and is ready1 for distri-
bution. Obtain one from Secretary
Benz and read it. You may find a
number vi things that will be>of great
interest t c you.

A university eobolarsihip associa-
tion bias bi>en organized at Mt. Clem-
ems, wit'h tihe following boar dof trus-
tees : Miss Croaker, J. B. Eldridge,
D. F . Mertz, J . M. Croman, B. F.
Yates, P. J. Ullricto and H. O. Clham-
otan.

The TJinii'versi'ty Y. M. C. A. has rent-
ed Sackett Hall at the corner of Hu-
ron and State sts., for the year.
They have 18 rooms wi'th many
conveniences far their meetings and
social purposes. Many memUvers can
room there also.

The rooms of tihe Y. W. (X A. will
be open every afternoon from Oct. 5
t.o 12, and tickets for tihe Leotta Re-
cital will be on sale there. Members
of tine association who are to sell
tickets may obtain them there, if
they have failed to obtain them from
Miss Crippen before Oct. 5tTu

I t will be only a, few years1 at the
most until an electric line will connect
Ann Arbor and Detroit, and then tiure
will be continuaj cheap fares. The
Courier does not believe that such an
event will injure our merchants very
mucn. I t may hurt ia some lines of
trade, but mot to> any* extent.

The following good one V-? told on
one of our promtoent citizens : "Dr.
Fleming Carrow, the Ann Art»r eye
specialist, was recently in Chicago,
He was rusfhiing fo;r nifl tr-iin at
ntelit when he mL«eil his watcti. He
>:a\v two men who had jostled him and
he took after them. PresenDttug his
revolver he cried : Throw up your
wands and give nit my wnrch..' One
was handed over amd he rushed along
for his tra.vn. 'Witwn lr'f-ot home his
vAte told Jii.m he had forgiotten.it. He
sent the watcih Wafek to the Chicago
police."

Those w<ho remember the concert of
the Canadian Jubilee Singers given
here two years agio', will be glad' to
learn tha t another troupe of colored
singers will give an entertainment
here on Monday evening Oct. 5t3i.
This company, Snowden & Miller's
Originals, were tbe first in the field
with this class of entertainment find
by this tiime bave no) doubt learned
their work well. Jufbi'lee. camp meet-
I;ng, and plantation songs will form
the principal par t of tihe program.
The eojncert will take place Sn Higin
School ihall.

Tbe local dealers have advanced
coal to $7 per ton. 'flhuiV i t goes.
Wihe>n people are unusually hard pre.-s-
©d some an* or more 61" ttie> iiecess'>
tieis of life will make an- extra 'lemand
upon Vhem. If there was any excuse
for t)hi;s rise the case w.omld. be differ-
ent, but it iB forced upon tfie people
without any, cau'se except the tyreed
df tihe rains owtei™ who have given
orders for titoe advance. I t Is the
poor people w'ko have bo hatter, not
tne wealthy ones, for they bonglit
fheii'r coal weeks ago, a t wholesale
pirices. The raise olf the iirice of
t!his necossity is otti1 the same princi-
ple O'f tTie highwayman who> says to
yoni : "Give HIP y-our money or I'll
bloKv y.our braSnfi out." The ronl
miners say: "Gi've me wnalti I de-
mnnd or freeze to death." The conse-
quence S3 there is no* needio! klctlngi
It- will do' n>o good.

A HEALTHY EAMILY

Will be the Result.

Hart, Mich.—Post urn Cereal Co.,
I/,m., Battle greek, Mich., Gents:
Please send me $2 worth of Postum
by express ; enclosed find money or-
der far same.

My family all like it : mol more cof-
fee for us. Yours truly. J. A. Ooll'.er.

A reliable grocer will never offer a
cheap or weak imitatio uof a genuine
original article because he happens
to make a little extra profit. But
It Is well to observe tJh«t when genu-
POBtum Cereal coffee is ordered, that
yon get Postum and not a spurious
ottered as ",ust as good." '

Pitcher's Castoria.

Cupid's Work—
J'CQin H. Loei'fler, of Decatur, 111.,

and Mi'ss Grace, da-iugirter OV Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Edwards, &l 6. TSiayer st,
were married cm Uae 22A alt,, Eev.
J. W. Crippen perfOTming tiiie cere-
mony.

On Wednesday evening of next week
Oct. 7th, at St. Andrew's church,
Miss Nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Kempf, will be married to
Elmer II. Close, of Toledo, O'liio. Ad-
mission to the church will be by card.

Edna .Lillian, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver J. Bailey, was married1

at the holme of the bride's parents,
Peoria 111., on Tuesday, Sept. 22,
to mm. H. H. Grarver. They will
be at home after Nov. 1st, at 967
Knoxville ave., Peorin, 111.

Herbert Randall, the artist, was
married on the 22d of fiept. to Miss
Elizabeth, daughter or: Mrs. Henry
Sawtelle, at the residence of the
bride's mother in Waterville, Maine.
The couple will be at home after Oct.
15, at 446 Elm St., New Haven, Conn.
The many friends of rM. Randall re-
siding here will wisih him the usual
kind things for such occasions.

George R. Kelly a,nd Miss Florence
Mitchell, both of tbils city, twere unit-
eld in marriage, at tfhe borne of the
bride's mother, at No. 38 S. Fourth
ave., on Thnrsday afternoon last at
3 o'clock, Rev. T. W. Young perform-
ing the ceremony. Miss Althea
Merritt, o>f Brantford, Ont., acted
as bridesmaid, and Alviek A. Pearson
as best man. The couple took the
east bound train on the M. O., af-
ter the ceremony, fior a short wedr
ding trip.

The peotple lof "Wa^htenanv county
will not care to entrust their probate
business in tne hands of;' ai gold bank-
er, when they enn secure the ser-
vices of a capable lawyer in the
judge's cnaiT.—Argus.

What [ywu mean is that the people
will not entrust the handling of their
estates to an immature youth, when
they are given the choice between him
and a capable man who ihas not only
proved himself successful as a lawyer,
but as a level-headed business man
as well. In the pno'bttte office good,
practical business sense is required
quite â  much as a ,'k.nwnvledge of law,
aad tbe republicans present in the
person of Mr. Newkirk, cot only a
successful lawyer, but one who has
proven liitmseli capauJe pi managing
Important business interests as well.

ID its the people's sold, tihe widow's
and orphan's estates, that have .to1

be handled, my dear Argus, and It te-
q'uires a man familiar with business
to handle them,. It needs .a man
who hias more capabilities than
those acquired by a youth-
iul lawyer througn his ex-
perience in a justice court. And
it will not take a, man) whlo. ;ias any1

property to leave hBs family, long to
decide in which haul- the savings of
hite life will be the most jealously"
guarded and safely and carefully man-
aged. *

A man who has a family oi his own
luiis feelings for the ifl.ni '-•: und chil-
dren of others ttoat no yonng b:ichelor
ever conceived. AVIiicih1 is another
point that the people will think very
h|ard over when they come to go inrto
thje bootlh on that Novi-mdc1' day. and
ask themselves : "New whiten one is
th© best for my own and my family's
itot-erests ?"

Glad the Argus spake about this, for
these vital points mqglvt have been
overlooked.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
aoh the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
trachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will he destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0 .
ld by druggists, 75c.

A slight change in the M. C. R. R.
time table will foe found in its appro-
priate column.

NEW AND STYLISH
UP-TO-DATE

Arriving Daily. Prices in Touch with the
Hard Times.

MEN'S SUITS AT
$5.00 to $18.00

Are Marvels of Tailors' Art.

DON'T SPEND a penny until
you see what we are offering.

BOYS SCHOOL SUITS
at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 & $3.00.

BOYS' CAPS-25c and 50c.

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

tf
o

tf •
pi

IF EVERYBODY
Knew of our Undersell Prices, there would
be more to your credit in the Banks of Ann
Arbor. It has been proven

THAT
You can buy Bed Room Suits for less mon-
ey than at any other place in the City.
Dining Room Furniture.
Parlor Furniture.
Office Furniture.
Hall Racks, Secretaries, Book Cases, Easy
Chairs, Fancy Rockers, all first class goods.
Call and see us before purchasing.

W. G. & E. DIETERELE,

a. C)

3
33' o

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
4 and 6 E. LIBERTY ST.

HENRY
RICHARDS

HAS REMOVED HIS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEED AND COAL

BUSINESS

- T O -

11 E Washington St.

CALL AND SEE HIM AT HIS NEW QUARTERS.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF.

STUDENT ROOM FURNITURE
Surpasses all previous offerings in Quality and Style.

Sixty Bed Room Sets in Mahogany, Oak, Ash and
Elm, to make your selections from.
Student Tables in five different styles.
A large assortment of Book Shelves ami Book
Cases.
Corduroy Couches with full spring edge, at lowest
prices.
Rockers and Arm Chairs in great variety.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Draperies,
and Shades,

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE,
52 South Main and 4 W. Liberty, Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

.TELEPHONE, 118
PASSENGER ELEVATOR.



PABST MILWAUKEE
BEER

The
Acknowledged superiority of

Pabst Milwaukee
BEER

has won for it the highest
approval of all who use it.

Hoppe & Strafe Bottling Co*
HOLIItLI DBALBI

Toledo, Ohio.

RALLY ROUND THE FLAG,
FOR

ANNUAL TAX SALE.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, ( " •

The Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw in Chancery.
Iu the matter of the petition of Stanley W.

Turner, Auditor General of the State of Mich-
igan, for and in behalf of stud Stale of Michi-
gan, for the sale of certain lands for taxes as-
sessed thereon.

On reading and filing the petition of the
Auditor General of the State of Michigan as
aforesaid, praying for a decree in favor of the
State of Michigan, against each parcel of land
therein described for the amounts therein
specified, claimed to be due for taxes, interest
and charges on each such parcel of land, an̂ d
that such lands be sold for the amounts *o
claimed bv the State of Michigan.

It is ordered that said petition will be
brought oo for hearing and decree at the Octo-
ber term of this Court, to be held at Ann Arbor,
in the County of Washtenaw, State of .Michi-
gan, on the fifth day of October, A. D.. 1896. at
the opening of the Court on that day,and that
all persons interested ia such lands or any
part thereof, desiring to contest the lien claim-
ed thereon by the State of Michigan, for such
taxes, interest and charges, or any part there-
of, shall appear iu said Court, and file with
the clerk thereof, actiug as register in chan-
cery, their objections thereto, on or before the
first day of the term of this Court above men-
tioned, and that in default thereof the same
will be taken as confessed and a decree will be
taken and entered as prayed for in said peti-
tion. And it is further ordered that in pursu-
ance ot said decree the lands described in said
petition for which a decree of sale shall be
made, will be sold for the several taxes, inter-
est and charges thereon as determined by such
decree,on the first Mondayin December there-
after, beginning at ten o clock a. m. on said
day, or on the day or days subsequent thereto
as may be necessary to complete the sale of
said lands and of each and every parcel there-
of, at the office of the County Treasurer, or at
such convenient place as shall be selected by
him at the county seat of the County of Wash-
tenaw, State of Michigan; and that the sale
then and there made will be a public sale and
each parcel described in the decree shall be
separately exposed for sale for the total taxes,
interest and charges, and the sale shall be
made to the person offering to buy for any
given tax and paying the full amount charged
against said parcel, and accepting a convey-
ance of the smallest undivided fee simple
interest therein; or, if no person will buy for
any of said several taxes and pay the balance
thereof and take a conveyance of less than the
entire thereof, then the whole parcel shall be
offered and sold. If any parcel of land cannot
be sold for taxes, Interest and charges such
parcel shall be passed over for the time being,
and shall, on the succeeding day, or before the
close of the sale, be reottered, and if, on such
second offer, or during such sale, the same
caunot he sold for the amount aforesaid, the
Couuty Treasurer shall bid off the same in the
name of the State.

Witness the Hon. E. D. Kinne, Circuit Judge,
and the seal of said Circuit Court of Washte-
naw County, this fourth day of August, A. D.,

The Leading National Republican
Family Newspaper,

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through the Presidential
campaign, for principles which will bring prosperity to the entire
country.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest and should be
read by every American citizen.

WE FURNISH

THE COURIER and NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
4 Months (17 weeks) For 30 CENTS.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

ress all orders to THE COURIER.

CITY OP ANN ARBOR.

Blk.
Lot 3, n r 2 e 2
21^ ft front

on the n
side of N.
Main St.
by 66 feet
deep e &
w taken
from the n
e corner
of lot 6, n
r 3 e 2

Lot 10, n r 3

$6 32 $ 88 * 25 $ 70 ?8 15

757 106 70 9 63

553 77 22 70 7 22

42 12 70 4 27

4 54 84 18 70 6 08

1514 212 81 70 18 57

1100 154 44 70 13 68

1211 170 43 70 14 99

[Seal.]
Countersigned,

WM. DANSINGBURG,
Register.

E. D. KINNE.

Circuit Judge.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

^Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

To the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
in Chancery:
The petition of Stanley W. Turner, Auditor

General of the State of Michigan, for and in be-
half of said State of Michigan, respectfully
showsthatthelistof lands hereinafter set forth
and marked "Schedule A," contains a descrip-
tion of all lands in said County of Washtenaw
upon which taxes were assessed for the years
mentioned therein, and which were returned
as delinquent for non-payment of taxes, and
which taxes have not been paid; together with
the total amount of such taxes, with interest
computed thereon to the time fixed for sale,
and collection fee as provided by law, and the
cost of advertising and other expenses of sale
of each of said parcels of land.

Your petitioner further shows to the Court
that said lands were returned to the Auditor
General under the provisions of Act 206 of the
Public Acts of 1893, as delinquent for non-pay-
ment of said taxes for said years respectively,
and that said taxes remain unpaid.

Your petitioner further shows and avers
that the taxes, interest, collection fee and cost
of advertising and other expenses of sale, as
set forth in said Schedule A, are a valid lien
on the several parcels of land described in
said schedule.

Your petitioner further shows that the said
taxes on said described lands have remained
unpaid for more than one year prior to the
first day of May, 1S96; and the said taxes not
having been paid, and the same being now
due and remaining unpaid as above set forth,
your petitioner prays a decree in favor of the
State of Michigan against each parcel of said
lands, for the payment of the several amounts
of taxes, Interest, collection fee, cost of adver-
tising and other expenses of sale, as computed
and extended in said schedule against the
several parcels of land contained therein, and
in default of payment of the said several sums
computed and extended against said lands,
that each of said parcels of land may he sold
for the amounts due thereon, as provided by
law, to pay the lien aforesaid.

And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Dated August 1,1896.

STANLEY W. TURNER,
Auditor General for the State of Michigan,
for and In behalf of said State of Michigan.

Lot 3 and n
% of lot 4,
s r 13 e__._ 2 3 03

The n 49^ ft
of lots 5 &
12 and the
s 29 feet of
lot 6, n r 2
e S

Lot 11, n r 2
e 3

e X of vr )i
of lot 5, n
r6e 8

w % of lot 5
being 66 ft
by 132 ft, n
r 6 e 3

Lots 1 and 2
excepting
the west
fractional
p a r t of
said lot
bound'd n
by W i 1 -
liams st, e
by Second
st, w by T
A A & N
M R R, s r
2 e 4 29 90 419 120 70

Lot 8, s r 2 e 5 3 03 42 12 70
n H of lot 12,

sr 4 e 5
A strip of land east

of lots, blk5,sr2
e, of equal width
with said lot and
extending to the
w line of S2nd st 1 50

A piece of land
bounded n by W.
Liberty st, e by
Thompson, Spoon
& Thompson's Ad-
dition, w by Mrs.
R. Buck' land 24 23

A piece of l a n d
bounded east by
Wildt'sland, s by
Chub road, w to a
point, and n Dy
Hamlin st 64 90

A certain piece or
parcel of l a n d
b o u n d e d n by
Howlland's land,
s lots 16,17,18, blk
3, n r 15 e, on e by
John Copeland's,
w by lot 19, of the
above named blk
and range 150

Land bounded n
by Copeland's, s
by lots 13. 14, 15,
blk 3, n r loe.on e
by Henry Smith's
land, and w to a
point 76 11 03 70

Township 2, South of Range 6 East.

Sec.
Lot bound-

ed n by
River ro'd
e a s t by
T r a c y ' s
land s by
M O E R.
w by Hiel
land, be-
ing 2 50-100
acr's more
or l e s s
par t of 28

36 99
427

8 69 122 35 70 10 96

21 06 70 2 47

3 39 97 70

9 09 2 60 70 77 29

£
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Stock'ngs
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^ <*3 3, Ofe
£

21
21

06
06

2 47
2 47

11 03 70 166

03
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$29 70 $4 16 $1 19 8 70 $35 75

Grand View Plat.
Lot 32 51 07 02 70 130

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan's Addition.
Blk.

Lot 5 1 1 50
Lot 12 1 1 50
Undlv"d y.

of lots 1,2,
3.4, 8, 9, 10
and 11 4 82

Undlv 'd y3
of lots 6,
13,14 4 76

Lot 12 4 76
Lot 7 5 78
Undiv'd ys

of ent ire
block ex-
cept lot 1. 6 3 84

Undlv'd ys
of ent ire
block ex-
cept lot 5. 7 3 78

Undiv'd ya
of entire
block ex-
cept lots 9
and 10 8 2 10

Undiv'd %
of ent ire
block ex-
cept lots 5
20, 24, & 25 11

» «) ^ o
1 0) T7 "^

O tB as = »

3 J> a e<
01

5
0

2
o
H

11
11
11

160
160
160

54 15 70 5 23

53 15 70 516

29 08 70 317

Lot 7 .

158 22 06 70 2 56

Hiscock's Addition.
3 03 42 12 70 4 27

W. S. Maynard's 1st Addition
<L strip of
land ly-
ing e of
a n d ad-
Join's lots
1 and A,
block 5. s
r 2 east,
extend'ng
in equal
w i d t h
with said
lot to the
w side of
s 2nd st—

Cross and Bagley's Addition.
West i)4 r o t l s l u

width of lots 8 and
9 819 04 82 67 $ 76 8 70 $23 17

Hunter's Addition.
South «-14 of lot 217. 72 10 03 70 155

W. II. Lazeleer's Addition.
West y2 of lot 50 3 81 54 15 70 5 23

McCormick's Addition.
North 10 rods In

width of lot 10- 4 77 67 19 70 6 83
Lot 10 exceit n 10

rods in width 190 27 08 70 2 95
Morse's Addition.

Lot 2 2 90 41 12 70 413
Lots 30, 81, 32. 33, 34,

35.36, 37, 38 and 39,
Morse's add; lots
1,2,8,4,5,6, 7, 8. 9,
10, 11, 12, 13, Me-
Ctanauan add 77 90 10 91 312 70 92 63

Lot 51 5 75 81 23 70 7 49
Normal Park Addition.

Lot 1, block 5 95 13 04 70 182
Norris' Western Addition.

West V, of lots 598
and 599 4 87 68 19 70 6 44

Norris & Cross Addition.
West 34 ft in width

of lot 419 23 So 3 27 93 70 28 25

6 06 85
Miller's Addition.

24 70 8 75

117 33 70 10 53

21 06 70 2 47

160

1J c. p. Incandescent Lamp
18 c. p. Gas Light
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.
None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.

Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Air in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydroeen thrown off.

4 54 64 18 70 6 06

CITY OP ANN ARBOR.

Township 2, South of Range 6 East.

Sec.

and Paige's Addition.

SCHEDULE A.

TAXES OF 1893.

CITY OF YPSILANTI.

Volkenning's Subdivision.

A piece of
l'nd boun-
ded a n d
described
as foll'ws:
Bounded
on the n
by W e s t
Washing-
t o n st, s
by % line,
e by Ban-
anburger
land and
w by Mrs.
D o n e ' s
land ex-
c e p t i n g
that por-
tion of the
J e w e t t
plat being
in the n e
corner of
sa id de-
scription-30

Lot bound-
ed north
by Huron
st, south
by 14 line,
e by Doan
& Nixon
land, w by
Bycraft'B
land neJi-80

Land boun-
ded n bv
Allmand
land, s by
% line, e
Jewett st,
w by Mrs.
Bycraft' s
land 30

Lots 4, 11 &
19 6 06 85 24 70 7 85

Lot 8 150 21 06 70 2 47
Lots 20, 44,

53.55
Lots 21, 54 &

59 6 06 85 24 70 7 85
Lot 22 150 21 06 70 2 47
Lots 30, 40

and 67 6 06 85 24 70 7 85
Lot 39 2 27 32 09 70 3 88
Lot 69 - . . 3 78 58 15 70 5 16
Lot 76 3 78 53 15 70 516
Lot 85 73 94 10 35 2 96 70 87 95

Ormsbi
Blk.

38 feet front
on 4th ave
by 108 ft
deep, e&w
tak'n from
s e corner
of lot 20,
blk 1, and
the right
of alley
on the in-
side 1 22 06 70 2 56

Ormsby and Paige Addition.
Undiv'd ^

of lots 6, 7,
and 8 23 2 27 32 09 70 3 88

Partridges' Addition.
Lot 9 6 76 11 03 70 160

Pettibone's Addition.
Lot 9 4 54 64 18 70 6 06

Smith's Addition.
E )4 of lots 102 & 103. 37 86 530 151 70 4537

R. S. Smith's 1st Addition.
Lot 86 2423 389 97 70 2929

R. S. Smith's tn& Addition.
E 135 feet of n 66 feet

of lot 98 and west
41 76-100 ft of n 66 ft
of lot 99 10 60 148 42 70 13 20

-K. S. Smith's 3rd Addition.
The w 30 68-100 feet

of lot 100 and the e
24 34-100 ft of the n
66 ft of lot 99 15 14 2 12 61 70 18 57

Wilcoxon Plat.
A piece of land 54 ft

wide on the s, and
56 ft 6 inch on the
n off the w side of
lot 7 22 71

Park Ridge Subdivision.
Lots 1 a u d 2 96 13 04
Lots 24, 25, 26, a n d 27- 1 92 27 08
Lot 30 34 05 01
Lot 35 98 14 04
Lots 4tf and 47 97 14 04
Lots 48 a n d 49 97 14 04
Lots 50 and 51 97 14 04
Lots 52 a n d 53 97 14 04
Lots 54 a n d 55 97 14 04
Lots 56 a n d 57 9B 13 04
L o t s 58 a n d 5H 97 14 04
Lots 92 and 93 96 13 04
Lots 95 and !M> 97 14 04
Lots 97 a n d 98 - 96 13 04
Lots 99 a n d 100 97 14 04
Lots 101,119. 120,262,

356, a n d 387. 6 02 84 24
Lots 102 a n d 103 96 13 04
Lots 104 and 105 97 14 04
Lots 129 a n d 130 128 18 05
Lots loll a n d 151 97 14 04
Lot4152 a n d 153 96 18 04
Lots 154 and 155 97 14 04
Lots 150 a n d 157 96 13 04
Lots 158 a n d 159 97 14 04
Lots 160 aud 161 96 13 04
Lots 162 a n d 163 97 14 04
Lots 196 a n d 197 96 13 04
Lots 198 a n d 199 97 14 04
Lots 200 a n d 2)1 96 13 04
Lots 202 a n d 203 97 14 04
Lots 204 a n d 205 96 13 04
Lots 206 a n u 207 97 14 04
Lots 244 a n d 245 97 14 04
Lot 246 95 13 04
Lots 254 a m i 255 96 13 04
Lots 2 9 a n d 268 97 14 04
Lots 260 a n d 262 96 13 04
Lot 319 18 03 01
Lot 320 33- 05 01
Lot 827 36 05 01
Lots 335 a n d 343 96 13 04
Lot 471 95 13 04
Lot 483 96 13 04
Lot 488 V7 14 04

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

70
70
70
70
70
70
TO
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
7i)
70
70
70

183
297
110
186
185
185
185
185
185
183
185
183
185
183
185

780
183
185
2 21
185
183
185
183
185
183
185
183
185
183
185
183
185
185
182
183
185
183

92
109
112
183
182
183
185

Stuck'* Addition.
Lots 41 and 42 22 84 3 20 91 70 27 65

Volkerings Subdivision.
Lots 27 and 28 2 00 28 08
Lots 35, 36 and 37 3 00 42 12

70
70

306
424

VILLAGE OF MOOREVILLE.
Lot 11, block 1, s r l e 5 25 74 21 70 6 90
Lot 6 block l,n r 1 w 38 05 02 70 115
1 acre on e U of s w

14 bounded n by
Kiver, east by Fin-
ian.s by River, w
Davenport, Mcln-
tyreandCo 75 11 03 70 15&

VILLAGE OF SALEM.

Lot5and7block 1— 44 06 02 70 122
Frederick's Addition.

Lot 2,9,35 and 41 57 08 02
Lots 11,17 and 52 63 09 03

70
79

135
145

c
o s> m

"•3 £ a

8Lots 45 & 46

2 So S 3
$70 $3 60

Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.

If you need Light Apply to

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
DO YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
tflorbus and all Bow*>s complaints.

PRICE, 25c, 50c, ana $1.00 A BOTTLE.

< 2
8230 $ 51 *

TAXES OF 1894.
Township t South, of Range 3 East.

82 11 03 70
Township 3 South, of Range 3 East.

. , 5 40 3 75 53 15 70
eJ4 of e*4 13160 10 90 153 44 70

Township 1 South, of Range 6 East.
&A of s e J i - 1 80 S 80 39 11 70

Towmhip 1 South, of Range 6 East.
ael4otsw&%6 50 184 28 07 70

Township $ South, of Range 6 East.
l'nd bound-

ed w by
high w ay,
s by Stoup
e by Sec.
line, n by
Markin 17 10 6 75 95 27 70

l'nd bound-
ed s by
r i ver, w
by high-
way, n by
Stoup, e
by Sec.
lines seJi-17 36 23 94 335 96 70

Township 3 South, of Range 6 East.
Wl4 of ne]413 80 18 24 2 55 73 70

Township 1, South, of Range 6 East.
20 acres on

sectns 18
& 19 boun-
ded u and
e by Day,
8 & w by
Shaw . 18&19 20

s w \i of n
eli 24 40

n vyi of n e

VL ----24 10

454 64 18 70 6 60

2 50 2145 S 00 86 70 26 01

818 91 70 27 50

186

5 IS
13 67

400

287

2895

22 22

275 39 11 70 3 95

912 128 36 70 1146

Lot c o m -
menc Ing
32 ft south
west al'ng
Broadw'y
from the
s e corner
of lot 1,
b l o c k 7,
thence s
22 ft along
Broadw' y
to s t o r e
number 8,
thence n
w along
the line of
said store
60 f e e t ,
thence n e
parallel to
Broadw'y
22 feet ,
thence s
e 65 feet to
place o f
begln'ng—

Store No. 2,
lot No. 1
and store
house in
rear of lot
1 7

S 895 55 19 70
Brown and Fuller'* Addition.

Bile.

636

78 U 70 160

695

Lot 2—

171 24 07 70 2 72
Township 4, South of Mange 6 East.

% of s%
of n e ^.-27 50 4188 5 86 168 70

Township i, South of Range 7 East.
58 12

s u of e
of n e %— 2 40

n ¥ ! i of «
w % 18 40

n w Ji of s e
M 24 40
of s w J4-25 40

s ^ o f s w V25 80
s part of e%

of n w J4-26 50

900 128 70 1182
1128 168 45 70 14 01

4548 687 182 70 6487

52 90
864

7 41
121

2 12
35

6313
10 90

6 30 88 25 70 813

785

2 47

247

580 74 SI 70
Brown and Fuller'! Addition.

8 6 08 85 24 70
Cottage Sill Addition,

Lot 11 150 21 06 70
Davidson Ic Guileau't Addition.

Lots 11&12-. 7 150 21 08 70

Eastern Addition
Blk.

Lot 9 a n d
the s 22 ft
of lot 8, al-
so a strip
of l a n d
lying s of
and ad-
Join'g lot
9 extend-
ing s to a
point dis-
tant 120 ft
bound'd e
by State st
w e s t by
Swathel' s
Add., part
of sec 29-A 227 82 09 70 838

Qott't'^econd Addition.
Lots 11, 27,

28, 29, 80,
86, 36, 87,
38, 43, & 44
of Oott's
2nd Add

CITY OF YPSILANTI.
Land bounded n by

Congress st, com-
mencing M'/i ft w
of n w corner of
lot 73 original plat,
thence s 10 rods,
thence w 35 feet,
thence n 10 rods,
thence e 35 ft 36 00

Parc'l of land boun-
ded n by Harriet
st, w by land of J.
Kitchen estate, s
by land of J. A.
Baxter, east by
land of Sarah
HaskinB— 7 70

Parcel of land boun-
ded s by Chicago
ave, n by land of
Gustave Bertram
and H. Coe. w by
land of S. Camp-
bell, e by land of
J. D. Kirk 5 77

Parcel of land boun-
ded n by land of
Mrs. Henry Hodg-
kins, s and e by
land of Geo. Mer-
riman's, west by
Huron st 15 28

Parcel of land com-
mencing 12 rods w
of s w corner of
Ellis and Hamil-
ton sts, thence w
4 rods, thence s 9
rods, thence east 4
rods, thence north
9 rods 28 56

Parcel of land boun-
ded n by lot 19 of
Jarvis' add, s by
Fount ave, e by
land of S.B.Green,
w by land of C. P.
Long 64 22

Parcel of land boun-
ded n by D. L.
Quirk, s by land
of J. Peek, e by
Norris st, w by
Huron river 4 02

Parcel of land boun-
ded n by Forest
ave, w by land of
H C E B Co, s by
lot 308 of Norris &
Cross add, e by
lots 306 and 807 of
Norris & Cross ad-
dition ...3710

Parcel of land boun-
ded s by land of
Mrs. Theyburn, e
by River st, n and
w by Norris st, ex-
tended 163

Parcel of land boun-
ded n and w by
Norris Bt extend-
ed, east by land of
Mrs. Theyburn, s
by an alley 4 02

Parcel of land boun-
ded w by Prospect
st, n and e by land
of J u l i a A.
Fletcher, south by
land of S. Cobb 10 01

5 04 144 70 4318

108 81 70 9 79

81 28 70 7 51

214 61 70 18 73

4 00 114 70 84 40

8 99 2 67 70 76 48

56 16 70 644

519 148 70 44 47

23 (7 70 2 63

66 16 70 5 44

Chancery Notiee.

State of Michigan, Washtenaw County—In
Chancery.

Dated, September 4, A. D. 1896.
Morris Hall and Joseph H. Woodman, com-

plainants vs. Agnes M. Fllckinger, Daniel B.
Flickinger and The Rochester Savings and
Loan Association, defendants.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County ol Washtenaw in Chancery, at Ann
Arbor on the 4th day of September, A. D. 1896.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit on
file that the defendant. The Rochester Sav-
ings aud Loan Association, is not a resident
of this State, but resides at Rochester, in the
State of New York, on motion of John W.
Bennett, Complainant's Solicitor, it is ordered
that the said defendant, The Rochester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, cause its appear-
ance to be entered herein, within fourmonths
from the date of this order, and in case of its
appearance that it cause its answer to the
complainant's Bill of Complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to be served on said com-
plainant's Solicitor, within twenty days after
service on it of a copy of said bill, and notice
of this order; and that in default thereof,
said bill be taken as confessed by the said
non-resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that within
twenty days the said complainants cause a
notice of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said county, and
that such publication be continued there at
least once In each week, for six weeks in
succession, or that they cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant, at least twenty days
before the time above prescribed for its ap-
pearance.

E. D. KINNE,
J.W. BENNETT, Circuit Judge.

Complainant's Solicitor.

jftNYONECHN
\ At the expense of little
t money and his spare
! time obtain a fair work-
t ing education.

ISTUDYATlOME!
THROUGH TH I

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
OF CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

140 40 70 12 51

Bartholomew's Addition.
S part of lot 65boun-

ded n by land of
John Perry 192

Lots 67,68 and n part
of lot 65, bounded
s by land of Geo.
Perry 5 77

Lot 89 181
Lots 105 and 106, Bar-

tholomew's add;
lots 15 andlC, Mor-
ris' add 9 62

Lots 109,110,113, 114. 7 70
Clark's Addition.

East 73 ft in width
of lots 2 and 3 2 89 40

Lot 8 3 84 64

27 08 70 2 97

81
25

185
103

23
07

S8
SI

12
15

70
70

7 51
283

12 05
9 79

70
70

411
523

i Compriiing the leading correspondence schools in the world. 4

SUBJECTS TAUGHT.
! I 1111 The School of Law prepares pupils for sdmlsilon {

1 W to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has I
5 » " " over x.6oo students in every part of the country. »
i i n l i n i l A I I C M This school teaches journalistic |

I JuUHNAllam gs^5j» « * " m hc f " j
t fl n n 1/ l / r r n i U O Tliis school is conducted by K
i K l l l l K " K t t r l r ' j one of the ablest teachers o< {

J " Z book-keeping in America, j
his school teachesshort-handby d
e best system, and from the be- A
tning to the best expert work. 4

N This school teaches trans- j
lation, composition and {
hietnrv frnm (he foundft- *

<ri|innT U lin
'NHUn I ~nAllU
i

N -
n h i s t 0 • f ,o

in the classics.
I tion to the most advanced wi - i n the classics.
0 The abom schools te> *h by the correspond* 3
j ence method only, and. ^cognize no rivals ID i

their respective fields.
Address, stating in J

which school you are ?
interested, and in-J
close ten cents in ?
stamps for catalogue. 5
Each school has sep 5
arate catalogue.

J . C O T N E R , J R .

Sec'y&Treas.,

DETROIT, MICH.
Telephone Bldg-.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Made to Measure
and Ready Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stook.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.



f.

THE POPULAR
CANDIDATE FDH
/ALL PARTIES

PLUG
"Battle Ax" is popular with all

parties because of its remarkably
fine flavor, its high quality and the
low price at which it is sold*

The people of the United States
know a good thing when they see
it, and they won't pay >0 cents for
other high grade tobaccos while they
can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents*

IIERVE QEPflQ Tills Famooxt Remedy cures quickly, permanent^
HCnWE wkbUtf all nervous diseases. Weak Memory, Loss of Braia
Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lout "Vitality, lmpotency and wasting
diseases caused by youthful errors or ex«eB»»*«. Contains no opiates.
Is a nerve tonic and blood builder. UAIfC TUC pale and puny stronnand plurap. Easily carried in vest IflHIVt B Ilk pocket. i$l per box; C
for!$5. By mail prepaid •with a written guarantee to cure or money refunded.
DOX'T DELAT. WHITE TO-MA1 for FKEE medical book,
sent sealed, plain wrapper, with testimonials and Ufr i l / CTRftlffi
financial references. No charifi' for coiiNiiltatlon. ffCHIV O I nUIIH
BEWARE OP IMIIATIOXS. Sold by us and our advertised
agents. Address NEKVE SEED CO., Masonic Temple, CHICAO

For sale in Ann Arbor, Mich., by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.

i l l
Comer b ites and Lamed sts., only a I; -

, W >oi1vard and Jefferson ayes
DETROIT, MICH,

The I.ouse tias been thoroughly reno>Vn>:,
and is in the heart of the city, convenient to
all car lines, -Icp -ts and boat tamiinj;*,
P»r Day. SI.50. H. H. 'JAIHES.

Fr i , nkW. P e t e r s c n o n . Director of
Music, Col. Sinn's New Park Theatre, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.
•., T ,_ -m B r o o k 'yn, N. T.. Feby. 4,1892.
Messrs. John F. Stratton
„ ^ ? i

a r , . s i " T1 h a 7 e been usinpyour Russian
Gut Violin Strings for some time, as have the
members of my Orchestra. We now take great
pleasure in stating that for strength and
purity of tone they excel all others we have
heretofore used. Yours with best wishes.

FRANK. W PBTEHSCH.SN.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OB

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mi^ed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
€osting less than one cent a tup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and KA»ILT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W . Baker & Co., Dorchester. Mass.

BF
3 THE

~ BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds a.i Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, of to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue win be mailed Free!

ADIRONDA
" • — " " • TRADB MARK

Wheeler's
Heart

A N D

Nerve
ure

POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, EPILEPSY.

sleeplessness and all derangement ot the Ner-
vous System.

Unexcelled for Restless Babies,
Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free

from opiates. One-hundred full size
doses. 50 cents.

M. D. Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Eapids (Mich.) Savings Bank, says he
cannot say too much in favor of " Adi-
ronda," Wheeler's Heart and Nerve
Cure.

Prepared by Wheeler & Fuller Medi-
cal Co., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

John Moore, Druggist.

DON'T DELAY

K
BALSAM

It Cures Colda, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ*
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages*
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once*
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Larz*
bottles 50 ce-.ts and ft 1.00.

(Continued from 1st Page
would hielp the great masses to ac-
quire comfortable amounts, Insteac
of the few accumulating immense for-
tunes.

Hard Work to Give up the G. O. P.—
He stated that he wa.s a le-

pu'Wican, a prievtectjomist, a ui-metal-
tet, a-nd believed in Blame's great doc-
trine of reciprocity. Jkit he found
fault with the republican par ty for
ignoring: the farmer, and claimed that
that class had absolutely no represen-
tation a t St. Liouin. He said that in
t hilts very room, a t a republican coun-
ty convention, a resolution introduc-
ed, instructing the convention to use
its efforts for Gov.'Luce as a delegate
at large was set down 'O'ri b j ' a law-
yer from Ann Arl>or. (But as the
Jarmers had three delegates in that
convention, to one from the cities, it
would lieem as though there was no
one to blame but themselves.)

JNTaw these same lawyers from the
city were goimg about flhie county into
every school district, instructing the
farmer how to vote.
"Bitter, Bitter—Very Bitter."—

He denied that we had good times,
prosperous times under the ;ast re-
publican administration. If such had
been the case, why were the republi-
cans turned out bodily root and
branch, from office? Because Bhat
party totally ignored the farmer, that
is why, and he was mot prosperous,
nor has not been since the demonetiza-
tion of silver, and there will be no re-
lief until silver is restored to) its -for-
mer place. The east in- rKetated to
the west all these years, and for one
he had got enough of u. If easterners
want gold let them draw out of the
union and establish a nation of fheir
own, and have England as a patron
saint, and Czar Eeed as a ruler.
(Great applause.) "We are told by
rich" people that capital can take
oare of itself, and I want to tell you
that it wants to prepare to take care
<M itself, for there is a, feeling among
the oppressed laborers and farmers
tha t is dangerous, and which will
compel capital to take care of itself.
Our Cider Factory Grinds the Farmer-
He then told about a concern in Ann
Arbor that was paying 5 cents a
bushel far apples, and all a farmer
could.draw to town would be 40 bush-
els, and it cost him $1 to get them
loaded and unloaded—and what was
there left for him ? I t was such
things as that tha t was making th©
farmer desperate. You can not ex-
pect a farmer toi w o r t for nothing
and board hiimself and make a good
law abiding citizen O'ut of him a t the
same time.
Tariff a Failure—Demonetization a

Fraud—
Iftien the speaker waded into the

speakers who were chuck full of tar-
rif and nothing else. He said that
neither the Morrill or the McKinley
•tariff bill kept prices up after silver
was demonetized, and tihat everything
had been going to destruction ever
since tha t time, and no1 one need ex-
pect to prosper under an appreciat-
ing 200 cent dollar. Por 81 years
«<o enjoyed bimetalism in this coun-
try, and tihe two1 metals had been
kept a t par. Talk at>oiit honesty to
American citizens ! Why silver was
demonetized t.hroiug'h a trick—not
three men in congress knew what they
were doing when they -voted for it.
(0,-irl Schurz, who was then, in coa-
gness, says that statement is false.
He says it was discussed for three
years, and every member ot congresfc
including the present silver senators,
knew all about it.) Now we demand
that silver be replaced and if i t is
done the gold dollar will come down
to silver in value.

(In no country where silver has been
adopted has that proved true, and
why should' this country be an ex-
ception ?)
16 to 1 and Nothing E l s e -

He denounced international bimetal-
ism a,s a trick and a fraud. If that
was ever accomplished it would be
at a commercial ratio, and the only
way t o get relief here ifi to adopt the
ratio of 16 to 1. (So those interested
in silver could take 53 cent6 worth
of it to the miint and have Uncle Sam
make 100 cents out of tt ? Is that
the shceme •?) The trouble with
this country to-day ife tlint we are
using a six foot yard stick' to mean-
tire with.
The Farmer to be a Tenant—

He then appealed to everyone pres-
ent to vote far Bryan and free silver,
and predicted that iff McKimley was
elected it would not be a decade un-
til the Amerifcain farmer would be-
come a tenant. The farmer is the
fabric otn which this entire nation
rests, reduce him to> a serf andi this
glorious government will be a thing
of the past.

He then closed by askitag >for three
cheers for Bryan & Sewall—or "Wat-
son?—and the cQiosen few remain-
ing iii the room afterward gave three
cheers for Waldron.

A Wing Attached to Silver—
J. W. Wing, of Scio, being called

upon, got up ajid stated tha t he did
not know why be should be called up-
on to speak, as he was a man of as-
S n and not of words. Had been

a republican all hte life, but in his old
age ho had departed froftn the po-
Mtical path off his youth, He
thought thiw gold standard -was a
most cuhn.Jngly devfeed plan to fill
the rlen man's pocket by the sweat of
the poor man's brow. If the repub-
licans should be successful tliisfaJl, he
thought there would be four years
mjoire of wickedness, and wretchedness
<or flht; farmer to endure.

Glories in the Ruin of Others—

The sources o<f wealth were the for-
est. th« field and tlie mime—all wealth
came from tSie ground, and tlie man
wflio digs it out should reap the re-
ward of his toil. WHwn he was told
about the manufacturers failing he
•ejoiced, for the manufacturer was
jefcftnB' just what he deserved, that
vas just as ir should be.

rsene's Nervura.
Grand Army Chaplain Buffum, Missionary

to India Millar, Presiding Eider Walker,
Praise Nervura. The Best Medicine You
Can Take.

BBV. £ . J, MILLER, MISSIONARY TO INDIA.

There is nothing in the world so good
to take to make you well and strong
as Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Testimonials by thou-
sands from all classes of people have
been published, showing its marvelous
effects in making the sick well, the
weak strong, and now our clergymen
have become interested and for the
people's good urge them to use this
wonderful cure, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, in order to
get well, for they are convinced that it
is the most valuable medicine in the
world to-day.

Rev. E. J. Miller, of Albion, N. Y.,
the eminent divine, who represents the
Boston Tremont Temple Society as
missionary to India, was broken down
with overwork, liver trouble and ma-
laria, and is now on vacation, in search
of health, has found both health and
strength in the use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura. He says:

" I returned to America broken in
health, with a bad catarrh, neuralgia
and stomach and liver trouble. The
whole top of my head felt numb, so
that at times I was robbed of my think-
ing powers, and could not do any work
with ease. Having consulted a num-
ber of doctors and taken their medi-
cines, I received no relief whatever.

" I was induced to try Dr. Greene's
Nervura, which worked like a charm
and produced the long-ed-for results.
My head and whole system is now clean
from catarrh, neuralgia and fever.
I can now study and do my work
with satisfaction. In fact, I feel like

a new man in health and strength.
" I therefore feel it my duty and

great pleasure to recommend this ex-
cellent remedy, Dr. Greene's Nervura,
which certainly has done so much for
me."

Rev. F. H. Buffum, of Winchester, N.
H., who is Grand Army Chaplain for
New Hampshire, says:

" The remedial effect of Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy on the
weaknesses and nervous prostration of
my wife, was so positive and speedy
that we can heartily testify to its un-
doubted merits."

Presiding Elder Rev. J. W. Walker,
of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Rev. C. D. R.
Meacham, pastor Baptist Church,Town-
send, Vt.; Rev. G. L. Wells, of Hard-
wick, Vt.; Rev. Henry Langford, of
Weston, W. Va., and many other well-
known ministers of the Gospel in all
parts of the country, all of whom have
been e\ired by this gneat remedy, en-
thusiastically urge the people to use Dr.
Greene's Nervura by all means, if they
wish to be sure of a cure, for health
and strength always follow its use.

Remember that Dr. Greene's-Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is no common
patent medicine, but the prescription
of one of our best-known physicians,
the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 35
West 14th St., New York City, the most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases, hence the medi-
cine is of necessity perfectly adapted to
cure. Dr. Greene also can be consulted
free, personally or by letter, in regard
to any case.

It Might Have Been!"— HH
If the ffold standard had prevailed

in tihis country when he was a y.ountr
man, Instead of Wimg well to do' he
would now be a pauper.

Silver was as g-ood money' as he
wanted, and he wanted i t placed back
where ft was. (Yes, place the mines
back where they were, and science
back where i t was. and the produc-
tion of silver back where it was in '73.
Place all the c'oindBtions back, and
n'ot just O'ne of t'bem. and the-re may
be some sense in tha t sort of talk.)
•ooley Called 'em down—
Cooley Reeves arose and announced

that he ofbjected t o speakers stat-
itnig that they were republicans ; that
Jt made no difference what he had
been, he was not a republican now.
Mr. Wing then got up and apologized
for th© statement.
The Successful Candidate Talks—

E. A. Nwj-dman, the populist nam-
ed for representative, was then call-
ed up'on, and made a Hair statement
o-f Ms position, acknowledging tha t
•Phe suddenness o-f the honor quite
took his breath away. His argu-
ment was tjhe same as all off hie be-
lief, it was a cry -off the masses
against the classes. The presence of
a reporter takinig notes rattier dis-
composed the speaker.
'opulist Peters Pulls the C u r t a i n -

Mr. Peters spoto for a minute or
two ! He teaWi there were no sore
beads to the populist party he knew,
for be wias not ,sore. After sayflng
„ good word for Mr. Nordman lie

sa.t down and ttie- meeting- quietly
adjourned.

Mr. Peters said he l«ut campaigned
witih Nordma.n ai great deal, and
^ould •vouch for him as al man of hon-
or and goodness of heart. "But,"
said he. "I halve one thins against
lim. When, we got over among our

erm.nn mciffhiwr^ where everyone
was expected to tatke eo-metlhtnff to
drink, he always refused, nnii I had

to keep up his reputation and my own
too, and thie eon/sequence was he kept
me tight most all of ttie time." (Great
applause.)

When Mr. Wat-kins, who was a can-
didate for the office of county clerk
In the recent democratic convention,
said in a speech in tlie representative
district convention at Saline Mon-
day that all of thecantjidates on the
democratic ticket were chosen along
the line of the Michigan. Central rail-
way, what did he mea.n ? Did he
mean to eay tha t the M'ichwjam Cen-
tral aided the candidates in securing
their nominations or did he wish to
infer tha t the candidates were friends
of the Michigan Central railway!?
Mr. Watkins should not, allow himself
to speak in parables, but should tell
right out in school just what he
meajn*.—Times.

Xook~over the ticket and you will
doubtless find the answer.—Manches-
ter Enterprise.

Sick
Or Bilious
Headache
Cured by Taking

S
Cathartic Pills

Awarded
Medal and Diploma
At World's Fair.
Ask your Druggist for Avar's Sarsaparill*.

LOOK

HORSE
BLANKETS
It's a positive guarantee of

quality. The s^ Blankets
were awarded highest prize at
World's Fair. 250 styles.
Square blankets for the road;
surcingle blankets for the
stable. All sizes and qualities.

For sale by all dealers. Write us
for the SUL book.

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

FRAHCIS L YORK,
Of DETROIT,

Begs to announce that he will re-
sume classes in the study of T h e
Piano, the Organ and of
Musical Composition at his
studio No. 21 E. Washington street,
Thursday, September 24th, 1896.

TERMS.

Semester of Eighteen Weeks,
One Lesson a Week.

60 MINUTE LESSONS
30 MINUTE LESSONS

$40
20

Pupils may begin at any time.
Class in Harmony and in Ensemble
playing free. Pupils may also have one
lesson from Mr. York and one from an
assistant each week at a slight addition-
al expense.

Good News for the Sick,
It will undoubtedly be a great source of
pleasure to the people of Wasbtenaw
County, to know that Dr. Goldberg, chief
consulting physician of

DRS. HOYT, CODY and 0 0 . ,
Medical Insti tute of Detroit.

has decided to spend two days at the Haw-
k'ins House, Ypsilanti, Mich.,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 18 AND 19
to give the people in this vicinity an op-
portunity to consult them free of charge.
The cures they have affected in Detroit
places them amongst the foremost physi-
cians of this country, and the sufferers
of this place should certainly congratu-
late themselves that thesedoctors through
the earnest solicitations of their many
patients who found It necessary to go to
Detroit once or twice a week to consult
them, have decided to spend two days at
the Hawkins Hou*e, Ypsilanti, Mich.,
Friday and Saturday. Sept, 18 and 19' '96.

THEY TREAT FREE UNTIL CURED
all chronic, blood, skin and private dis-
eases, female weakness, catarrh and ca-
tarrhal deafness, and all diseases of the
rectum are positively cured by their new
method, without use of the knife or de-
tention from business.

SUFFERERS SHOULD AVAIL THEMSELVES
of this opportunity by consulting these
eminent physicians for two days at the
Hawkins House, Friday and Saturday.
Sept. 18 and 19, and reeeive their honest
opinion free of charge.

DR, GOLDBERG,
Chief Consulting Physician of Drs. Hoyt,

Cody & Co., Medical Institute.
Consultation and Examination Free .

FREE
$30,000 Seal Skin Sacque.

Our ambition ts to reach the
500,000

mark in circulation, making us the largest
weekly home magazirje in the world. To ac-
complish this we have decided to give abso-
lutely free, to each lady obtaining in the
state In which she resides, the largest number
of yearly subscriptions for THE HOUSEHOLD
COMPANION by January 1, 1897, the finest
$300.U00 Seal Skin Jacket manufactured by
Henry A Newland & Co., Detroit. In addi-
tion to this unprecedented offer, we will pay
25 ceuts for each subscription sent us. Our
yearly subscription price has been reduced
from

$1.25 to 75 cents.
Send one cent, stamp addressed wrapper for

subscription blanks and free sample copy of
paper to

HOUSEHOLD PUBLISHING CO.,
DETROIT, MICH.

References: Any bank in Detroit.

MEN WANTED
To take orders. Instruction and outfit free
Salary or commission as preferred. Splendid
chance for reliable men. Experience not
necessary. Write for terms and full particu-
lars. The it. G. CHASE COMPANY,
Nurserymen. Geneva,N. Y



DOWN THE BLUE DANUBE Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

In an Open Boat—Eighth Letter of
this Interesting Voyage.

On the Danube, Aug. 21, '96.
The scenery was monotonous in that

part of the Danube which my last letter
described. Yet there was interesting
life even there.

Vasicnac tfyorgy and Diosczec Sandor
getting dinner on* the platform before
their respective mills stopped and stared
at us as we floated by. The Noah's ark
which Santa Clans brings the small boy
each Christmas is mo jelled after these
floating flour mills. The huge wheel
•which revolves at the side of the ark,
rests the axle on another small boat
anchored alongside the mill. A good
green colored pottery adorns a shelf
beneath the projecting roof. Some
mills have a mermaid painted on the
outside; some have a saint, and others
have mermaids and saints both. The
millers customary dress is a pair of
trousers. The mills float like a flock of
ducks in mid stream and on the shore
there is a corresponding group of peas-
ants' houses. The individual house has
a white plastered exterior and straw
thatched roof. The door-yard has a ma-
nure heap whose summit over tops the
house-roof. A rough wicker fence
guards these sacred precincts. From
the brush heaps in tne yard come the
really musical voices of unquestionably
dirty" children.

By and by we saw the spurs of the
little Carpatheians, dimly blue in the
distance. Tall and graceful trees rose
sparsely in every direction on the plain.
Herds of cattle and picturesquely dress-
ed peasants appeared. Except the dis-
tant hills, all the landscape was level
as the waters we rode upon. We passed
a large gang of women wheeling bar-
rows of stone to build an embankment.

Our provisions were low and we stop-
ped at Gouyo to replenish. We found
only black'bread and beer, and as we
could neither eat one nor drink the
other we departed sorrowfully. A small
boy sat on a rock and ate, with a huge
spoon, some queer mess out ol a bright
green crockery bowl. He smacked his
lips with much gusto as if to mock us.
Before starvation came upon us we
reached Koinorn and its" fortifications.
After a prolonged hunt in narrow
streets amid confusing signs we found
good white bread, fresh eggs, fruit, and
butter wrapped in green leaves. While
we feasted in our little boat, the blue
waters carried us far below the city,
and evening came on. The western sky
was tempestuous but in the east was an
expanse of beauty which defies descrip-
tion. Then why attemyt it? You ask.
Just try your imagination, I answer.
The ragged summits of blue mountains
stretch across the whole east. Below
were the dark blue waters of the Dan-
ube, so sensitive to every change above
it. Above was a pearl gray heaven,
where shades of blue and pink were al-
most marvelously mingled. There was
nothing gorgeous or brilliant in the
whole scene. All nature seemed hush-
ed and subdued in the presence of this
beauty. Only the faint tinkling of
sheep and cattle bells could be heard
above the gentle lapping of waters on
the stony shore. That was a Hungarian
sunset. Positively the most beautiful I
ever witnessed.

During the following day a fine pano-
rama of hillside loveliness passed be-
fore us. Kich, southern shades of brown
spread over the long sloped mountains
At one sharp bend iu the river 1 re-
member my breath came fast and quick
before a scene of wonderful semblance
to Lagodi Garda. Nestling at the base
of these hills were several quaint cities
with ancient weather-beatened walls and
fame for wine, or mineral springs, or
marble quarries. Grau, or rather the
immense dome of its cathedral came in-
to view. The shape of the dome is like
that of St. Peter's at Rome, and is little
inferior in size. The Ranaissance edi-
fice, which it crowns, is situated on a
hill, and two immense arches, which
connect the wings with the main body
of the church,caused an optical illusion.
One seems to see the dome and upper
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ABSOLUTELY PUBE

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

The Excellent Candidate Nominated
tor Tnat Office by the

Republicans.

(Prom the Dexter Leader.)
No action of the republican county

convention last Thursday was so im-
portant or of more interest to the peo-
ple of this village and vicinity than
the nomination of our townsman,- H.
Wirt Newkirk, for judge of probate
Although for some weeks past it has
been a foregone conclusion in the
minds of a great many that this would
be done and without opposition, the
sudden development of the Freeman
and Wheeler booms at the eleventh hour
made it look as though there would be
a lively fight for the nomination. In
this, however, they were happily dis-
appointed. Mr. Xewkirk was nominat-
ed on the first ballot and by a handsome
majority.

It is not very often that a nomina-
tion of so much importance falls to the
lot of one of the smaller villages in the
county and when the unexpected does
happen, especially when the_ nominee
is both by nature and attainment so
eminently fitted to do credit to his con-
stituents and honor to the office, it fol-
lows along the line of precedent that,
as a matter of local pride he should re-
ceive the united support of the voters
of the community, irrespective of party
affiliations. This was the case when
James Kearns was elected as register
of deeds from Dexter on the democratic
ticket and also when James T. Honey
made bis gallant run for judge of pro-
bate against au overwhelming majority
and was defeated by a very narrow
margin. We are confident that Mr.
Newkirk will follow in their footsteps
and take from Scio township the hand-
some majority he deserves.

Mr. Xewkirk «as born in this village
Aug. 1, 1854, he now being forty-two
years of age. He lived on the old farm
south of town until 1879, iu which year
he graduated from the law department
of the University and the same year he
entered the office of Hon. T. A. E. Wea-
dock at Bay City. In 1880 he was
elected circuit court commissioner o
Bay county. In 1888 he became a resi
dent of Lake county and the year fol
lowing was appointed prosecuting at
torney of the county and re-elected to
that office in 1S90. Concerning his worl
as such officer, we clip the following
from the Reed City Clarion of Oct. 14
18SH) :

"Prosecuting Attorney Newkirk o
Lake county passed through here thi
morning on his way home from circui
court at Baldwin, where he had sue
cessfully disposed of the six crimina
cases on the calender. It is said b
those who were there that his pleas L
the Gleason and Halstead cases wer
the best ever heard in the court room
Mr. Newkirk is a candidate for re-elec
tiou and as the people of Lake count}
have perfect confidence in his honesty
integrity and ability, they will keegy
him where lie is.
account for the

y, y
His personal expens

trial of cases duriu

stories of
water.

the wing reflected in the

It took hours to reach the city, and
once there we wondered about staring
and starred at. Whenever we attempt
to buy anything, we are obliged to ans-
wer the questions, invariably put:
Where are you from? Who are you?
Why do you make such a journey?
They comprehend all except why we
are travelling. They look puzzled
shake their heads with incredulity, and
exchange whispered comments, which I
guess concern our sanity. Peasant
girls with pink skirt, brown waist, red
apron white hose and black shoes, wear
a yellow kerchief on the head, and
look with ill-concealed contempt upon
my wife's plain blue traveling dress.
A market women, with pink dress, blue
apron, and tan kerchief on her head,
stands with bare feet in mud and pat-
ronizingly sells us pears and plums.

There was a funeral ceremony going
on in a humble house in a narrow street
where he had strayed. The door-way
was heavily draped in black and the
hearse, stationed before it, was profuse-
ly decorated with enormous artificial
flower wreaths and long, white stream-
ers with gold lettering in Magyar. In
and out of the draped doorway the
stumbling, clumsy booted peasants made
their awkward attempts to be useful.
A stolid soldier drove away the swarms
of curious children. We assisted him
by taking the majority in train as we
passed down the street.

As soon as we had suitably inspected
the attractions, we departed, glad to
leave the dirt and squalor for the clean-
aired Danube. Such towns are very
pretty from the river, with their thatch-
ed roofs peering above the green trees,
and white walls glimmering amid ver-
dant shrubbery, but dirt and foul odors
accompany a more intimate acquaint-
ance.

At the rivers edge, as we departed,
we saw a woman with skirts wound up
above here knees, standing in shallow
water and pounding with a great club
the dirty clothes, which lay on a stout
stand before them. They suspended
their operations while we embarked and
drifted from sight. C. H. VANTYNE.

Lather, for Ms constant work and
terest in their behalf."
The personal popularity of Mr. New-

irk is evidenced by the splendid sup-
ort of the convention last Thursday,

giving him one hundred and four-
een votes, to seventy-seven for the
ombined opposition and we believe

convention chose wisely and that
people of Washtenaw county will

atify the nomination by an election in
ovember.

Every republican running on the
ounty ticket is a man worthy of your
upport, and when you go to the polls
ur weeks from next Monday, remem-
er that these officials, by their econ-
my and ability, have paid up a county
ebt of nearly $15,000, have money
iough on hand to last through the
ear, and have reduced your county taxes
ist one-half. Remember this, and
len cast your ballots for the men who
ave saved your money.

—«•«•

The close of the vacation season ami
toe taking up on the duties of school
ife once more are signalized in the
>epteicl>er number of St. Nicholas,
tfiss Agnes Kepplier contributes a<
ketch entitled -'At School a Hun-
.red Years Ago." in which she shows
,ow much better treatment is accord-
ed children to-day than was the lot
•i their great-grandmothers. Quoting
roan the accounts of the girls o£ long:

ago, Miss Repplier disaws a picture
of school life a t the close o£ the -last
entury that is far from attractive.

School rooms were extremely cold in
vinter discipline was rigid to a de-
rree and the girls were strapped toi
iendish contrivances to make them,
•rtand erect.

Both sides confident—
Tthis is a ve'-'y peculiar political

campaign, seldom equalled in one par-
ticular, i. e., tihe oosji i leoce of both
a ides. When you italk witili a re-
publican he is absolutely sure of •vic-
tory. Any republican politician you
may meet will tell j « i tluiut his party
is mire to carry bum tliie county and
tflxe country by am increa'sed major-
ity over two years ago.

Talk with a free silverite and he is
quiifce as confident that his side will
coaue out ahead. Both .sides being
BO confident, loads a looker on to
imagine boat there will be a great
deal of changing a t a u t this year.

The writer ot' this thinks that the
democrats count upon receiving a
nuimibe" of vcbes from free silver re-
publicans, without taking into- ac-
count* their own losses by reason of
bolters from their own ranks because
of th6 Chicago platfoon and
ticket. There are many more of
them than the democratic managers
believe.

One tiYmible is tha t the democrats
know whiafc republicans will change,
foi' they tell tlie democrats, while
keeping the imformation away from
their republican friends, and demo-
crats who propose to change do like-
wise with republicans, SJ that each
party knows about one set of flop-
pers only. Counting in that way, of
course, bath sides feel confident.

The Courier firmly believes, how-
ever, tha t the repuWteajvs will carry
the county l>y a greater majority
than twe years ago, and the entire
country with a greater majority than
in tihe Greeley campaign..

The latest political news from the
county seat is t h a t the democrats
are going to make every effort to
elect Kearney tor Judge of probate
and Davenport Bcw register oi deeds,
and let the rest of 'tJhe ticket slide
in as best it can.—Chelsea Standard.

Such a rumor has wide circulation
in the county, but will not such a
course act solmething like a two-edg-
ed sword ?

TERRIBLE ORDEAL
OF A MOTHER

She Saw Her Little. Girl Fading Away-A Story
that Will Touch the Heart of

Every Mother.

Some Instances, too, of the Modern Treatment for
Neuralgia—It is a Woman's Disease.

From the Journal, Detroit, Mich.
A very grateful mother is Mrs. A. L. Hart-

ness, oft{7t) Graudy Avenue, Detroit, for the
wonderful cure which her daughter has re-
ceived by the use of D

r daunt
r. Will iams' Pink

the past year was only about half a
much for the same time as his demo
cratic predecessor and he is tried moi
cases. A good record."

A public iiffioer who thus tries to kee
down the expenses of his office is a de
sirable man to elect to any position.

In answer to a letter trom a gentle
man in Ann Arbor, inquiring as to M
Newkirk's qualifications for the offic
for the benefit of those who are not pe
sonally acquainted with his record as
public other, Judge J. B. Judkins of
Grand Rapids, formerly judge of the
circuit including Lake county, where
Mr. Newkirk was prosecuting attorney,
sent the following splendid letter of
recommendation:

Dear Sir:—Yours of the 10th inst. at
hand and noted. In reply thereto I
take pleasure in saying that I have
known Hon. H. Wirt Newkirk for sev-
eral years, he having at one time lived
in Lake county which was within my
judicial circuit. Mr. Newkirk was
prosecuting attorney for that county
for some time and made an excellent
officer indeed. He was very successful
in the trial of causes and was regarded
by all the people I believe as entirely
worthy of trust and confidence. He
served with distinction in the lower
house of our legislature as you no doubt
understand. He has been able to dis-
charge the various duties of the places
he has occupied to the satisfaction of
all concerned. I regard him as entire-
ly honest and trustworthy, capable and
conscientious, and have no doubt that
should he W elceted to the office of
probate judge of your county, lie will
make a first-class officer. 1 certainly
trust that he will receive the nomina-
tion and be elected. I have no hesita-
tancy whatever in saying in advance
that he will fill the place in a way sat-
isfactory to the people of your county.
It will be hard to find a man better
qualified for the place than my friend
Newkirk and I cheerfully commend
him to the good people of that section

Pills. Said Mrs. Hartness: "Yes, my
daughter's life has been saved by using Pink
Pilis. thanks to a kind friend who recom-
mended them to me.

"Blanche was sick for over three years.
She had the care of the best physicians pro-
curable, and no expense or trouble was
spared to give her relief. She was so thin
that she was fairly skin ami bones, her di-
gestion was out of order and she had the
most awful headaches. We gave up all
hope of her recovery. Her long, thin, list-
less face nude me nearly crazy, and we did
everything in our power to give her strength
and induce her to take an interest in any-
thin:

Feed the Nerves
Upon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when t&ey are improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, wihich is thus the greatest

of the country. V ery respectfully,
J . BYRON JUDKINS.

and best nerve tonic.
up the wholo system.

It also builds

Concerning his nomination for repre-
sentative in the legislature, the Reed
City Clarion said:

"In the convention which nominated
him, his name was presented to the
convention by a farmer and the second-
ing speech made by a farmer, which
shows that he is at least the choice of
the fanner of his own county. Mr
Newkirk is an ardent friend of the ok
soldier, which is evidenced by the fact
that he has delivered in vaious parts
of the state eight addresses on Decora-
tion Days and others at campfires and
gatherings of old soldiers, and has now
in his home a beautiful present given
him by Morris B. Wells Post G. A R

Sne day a friend told me about Pink
Pills, and Mr. Hartness went down town
and got three boxes. She had taken about
one box, when, to my amiizemjnt, one morn-
ing I heanl her playing on the piano. I
oould hardly believe it, for it had been over
a year since the piano had bean opane 1.

" Soon she began to take short rides on her
bicycle, and soon she went singing around
the house, our own happy, hearty little
daughter once more.

"She thinks nothing of a spin on her
wheel over to Mt, Clemens or Pontiac, and
is as well as she ever was.

" I had a girl living at our house who was
a great sufferer from impoverished blood,
and who received instant ami permanent
relief from the use of one box of the pills.

" If this information can be of any use to
help some poor sick one, it is given with the
greatest of pleasure."
NEURALGIA \ O LONGER TERROR-

IZES WOSIKBf.
A Story ot Two Women,

From the Evening Times, Buffalo, X. Y.
Women have no longer need to fear that

dread enemy—Neuralgia. Science has con-
quered, and woman is relieved of a great
burden of pain. Prominent among the
m.iny who stand as living testimonials to the
new remedy and its efficacy in curing neu-
ralgia is Mrs. Polinski, a widow lady who
lives with her father, Christ Steltzer, in a
pleasant home just beyond Gowanda.

Believing her experience would prove of
wide interest among women, a reporter called
at her house.

Seated in the cosy little parlor, furnished
in true country style, Mrs. Polinski told the
reporter her story.

' I am not a sick woman as you can read-
ily see," she said, "and I never have been.
I do not like newspaper notoriety and have
never had my name in the papers before. I
would certainly not say a word this time, but
I think it is my duty to tell women what I
have found.

" I used to be troubled with frequent head-
aches. They were not serious—I think th<«y
must have been neuralgia—but they were
just bad enough to make it decidedly un-
pleasant for me. I was able to work, but in
in a sort of a listless fashion.

" I heard of Pink Pills made by the Dr.
Williams' Company and was persuaded to
try them. I did so and now all is changed.
I have not had a headache in many months
and have such faith in the pills that I do not
think I ever will again. They did me a
world of good and I know they will do as
much for other women."

Charles S. Phelps, the well-known Go-
wanda druggist whose place of business is on
Slain Street, said to the reporter that he had
a large sale for the Pink Pills. "They are
a popular medicine," he added, "and do
much good."

D. G. Freeman, of No. P7 Main Strrpt,
Springville, X. Y., the well-known and pop-
ular photographer, was called upon by
another Times reporter who learned that he
had likewise heard something about Pink
Pills and their efficacy in curing neuralgia.

"Yes," he said, in answer to questions,
"my wife was greatly benefited by the use
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
She does not like newspaper notoriety, and
so I do not like to say much on the subject."

"What was her aLnlent, Mr. Freeman?"
"Well, partly neuralgia, but that will do.

I will not enter into details, and what 1 have
said must suffice. Just put in your paper
for me that she was greatly benefited ; cured
by the pills when doctors failed—and let it
go at that. The remedy was recommended
to her by Mrs. Dean Jones of this place,
who, I understand, was also greatly benefited.
I will be pleased lo tell anybody who calls
all about the pills."

At Prior's drug store, Springville, it was
said that they sell rpore of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills than of any other patent medi-
cine.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are not a patent medicire, but arc a thor-
oughly scientific preparation, the result of
years of careful study on the part of an emi-
nent graduate of McGill Medical College,
Montreal, and of Edinburgh University,
Scotland, and they were successfully used by
him in his everyday practice for years before
being ottered for general sale. The merit of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is attested by the
hundreds of marvelous cures they have
wrought in all pans of the country, and now
their sale far exceeds that of any other pro-
prietary medicine. This is the best test of
the fact that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills per-
form all their makers claim for them, and in
seeking an effective nerve food which would
nourish without over-stimulating, and would
build up naturally the wasted, flabby and
diseased nerves, and which would at the
same time give a supply of blood at once
purer, richer and redder, and more capable
of carrying nutriment and oxygen to every
nerve and muscular fibre of the body, Dr.
Williams struck at the root of all disease,
anil it is eminently proper, therefore, to give
a list of the diseases for which this prepara-
tion is intended, which we do herewith :

All diseases arising from a poor and watery
condition of the blood, such as pale and sal-
low complexion, general muscular weakness,
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, lack or
ambition, anaemia, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath on slight exertion, coldness of hands
or feet, swelling of the feet and iimbs, pain
in the back, nervous headache, dizziness,
loss of memory, feebleness of will, ringing in
the ears, early decay, all forms of female
weakness, leucorrhtea, tardy or irregular
periods, suppression of menses, hysteria,
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism
sciatica, all diseases depending on vitiated
humors in the blood, causing scrofula,
swelled glands, fever sores, rickets, hip-joint
diseases, hunchback, acquired deformities,
decayed bones, chronic erysipelas, catarrh,:

consumption of the bowels and lungs, and
also for invigorating the blood and system
when broken down by overwork, worry, dis-
ease, excesses and indiscretions of living,
recovery from acute diseases, such as fevers,
etc., loss of vital powers, spermatorrhoea,
early decay, premature old age. They act
directly on the blood, supplying to the blood
its life-giving qualities by assisting it "~
absorb oxygen, that great supporter '
organic life.

Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or wi
be sent post paid on receipt of price, (50 ceni
a box or six ooxes for $2.50—they are never

it do
of all

they are neve.
sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

Office, 32,
209 State Street,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Grape Cream ot Tartar Powder.

No. W. Liberty St.

None better nor finer in tone and workmanship than the long estab-
lished Shoemaker Gold String Piano, of Philadelphia. Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins, Wirings and Music. Piano tuning and repairing of all stringed
Instruments.

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19TH
It is an extract made from the Juice or

the nut of the Sacred Kola tree of
South Africa. Used by the Kaffir:-! and
Zulus in their tribes for many {rencr-
atioos as a positive cure for dl nerv-
ous diseases in man or women, from
any cause; dyspepsia; constipation;
Iiidsiey and bladder ailments, and dis-
eased liver. It cures rheumatism and
Wood affections, v. We are the solo agents
for the TJnited States for this wonderful ex-
tract. As a guaranty we return the
price paid to the person having used one-
third bottle and not being benefited thereby.
Priee Sl.OO, enough for a full month's
treatment, and in o r d i n a r y cases
enough for a cure. Ask for it at druggists,
or order from us direct; we pay all charges.

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
CHICAGO.

Is there a workingimui in 't'his city
vho does not know that if free silver

would lessen hi-s wages tihe monopo-
isbs of the country would'be putting
;p their money to helpnvin, it instead
of giving it to M:U'krHa,ima to help
tod this country to tllie'English, gold

dfcajMlanl.—Argus.
Th.e Argus contradicts the paper

from which it ta,kes it's fcue. the De-
trai t Tribune, which, asserts almost
daily that Mai'k Hanna has'been turn-
ed down by the nionied men of the
country and tha t the republican na-
tional committee is as a pauper,
Why this divergence o»f opinion ?

TVe should like to ask these ques-
tions :

Is there a wa#e earner in this city
who does not know that is he is paid
His wages in a dollar worth only 53
ce.ats, tha,t he will be cheated out
of 47 cents ?

Is there a, laborer in this city who
does mot know tha t M tJhe dollar! he
receives is worth only 53 cents tha t
everything he buys will cost him
list 47 cents oui the dollar more than
it will with a dollar "worth 100
:ents ?

The wage earners are no* fools.
They are not to be 'blinded by' tlhifc
attempt oj the silver mine owners—
who already have a mninmo'th (strike
on their hands—to reduce the pay
of the laboring man to'tdiat ol Mex-
ico, where 30 cento is a high price
tor 10 hour's work.

Cyelone
Insurance

Win. K. Childs
At the Court House is agent

for the Michigan Mutual

Cyclone and Windstorm In-

surance Co. It has cost but

$2.50 per $1,000 for eight
vears .

YPSILANTI NOTES.

Mr. J. A. Cross and wife (ire/ vis-
iting in Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. Archie McNlcol has returned
from Alpena and twinge back a wife.

Mrs. Frederick Pease will have
charge of the vocal music class at
the Y. TV. C. A. this year,

The Y. W. C. A. Irave started a
cooking school at their rooms on the
corner of Cross and Huron sts.

The Normal and D. c "" "-"•• ball
teams will meet k> u game on Satur-
day next on t'he letter's grounds at
Ann Arbor.

The Noirmal and Hillsdale foot ball
teams played a very interesting game
here on Saturday afternoon. Each
team seemed to be very! anxious to
win the first game of the* season, and
ended wiith a score of 18 to 0 in [the
Ntormol's favor.

Seven places o: twitiesa are repprt-
ed to have closed in YpsSlanti on Sat-
urday last on account of t>e deaths
of Dr. F. IC. Rexford and F. S, Davil-,
Mr. Rexford is wud t>oi *j«ive l>eeni tihe
oldest 1 rashness man On the city, hav-
ing passed hie 80Ut birthday.

Tiie eventful history of the ComstocU
Lode and the Sutro Tunnel will be
told in a fully illustrated article on
Nevada Silver which Charles How-
ard Shinn is t o contribute to Apple-
tons' Popular Science Monthly for
October.

The Metric System will be vigor-
ously defended against the recent at-
tack of Herbert Spencer in the open-
tog article of Appleton's Popular Sci-
ence Monthly far October, by Prof.
T. C. Mendenhall, former superintend-
ent o'f the United States Coast Sur-
vey.

Bueklen's Arniea Salve.
The Beet Salve Ln the world for

Oute, Bruises, Soren. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corn*, and all »kln
Eruptions, and positively cure* Pile*
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to fflve perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by The Eberbach Drug A
Chemical Co., and Oteo- J. B l
Mancb«flteir

FRANCIS I , YORK, M, A,
OF DETROIT,

Will receive pupils in Piano, Or-
gan and Composition at the
Ann Arbor Organ Company's Room
TUESDAYS.

TUITION.
Semester of 20 weeks, hour lesson. $4(
Semester of 20 weeks, 30 min. lesson, $20

FREE ADVANTAGES.
Harmony, Ensemble Playing

Pupils' Recitals.

CALL AND SEE HIM.
MEL GILLESPIE

TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made and exe-
cuted 1)}' Darwin Nelson and LydiaJ. Nelson
lis wife, of -alem, Washteuaw County, State

of Michigan, to Henry Yansoh, of the same
jlace; and assigned by said Henry Yanson
o Charles Yanson; and further assigned by

said Charles Ya'ison to Lucinda M. Yanson;
and further assigaed by said Lucinda M. Yan-
son to William H. Weed, which said last
iss'gnment was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County in
iber 12 of assignments on page 391, August

19th, 1896: snid original mortgage having been
recorded in liber 52 of mortgages, page 727 on
the 26th day of March, 1877, at 2J4 p. m. On
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
and owing at the date of this notice the sum
of Five hundred and ten and seventy-two
hundredths dollars ($510.72), also an attorney's
fee provided for in said mortgage and allowed
jy statute; and no suit or proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said Mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat-
ute in such case made and provided; notice
is herebv given that on Saturday, Deeember
19th, 189(5, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, I
shall sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the south door of the court house
in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw county,
Michigan, (that being the place and building
where the circuit court for the county of
Washtenaw Is held) the premises described iu
said mortgage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage with nine per cent interest and all
legal costs, expenses and attjrney's fees cov-
enanted for or agreed upon therein. The
premises being described as follows in said,
mortgage: "Being subdivision No. four aa
set off to Charlotte Knapp by the commis-
sioners ln partition in the estate of Henry
Whipple, deceased, known, bounded and de-
scribed as follows towit: Being twenty-seven
acres south of the road and off from the west
side of the east hall' of the southwest quarter
of section No. twenty-seven in township No.
one south, range seven east, township of
Salem, Washtenaw county, Michigan.

September 22d, 1896.
WILLIAM H. WEED,

D. CRAMEK, Assignee of mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee.

I HAVE A FEW

GALE FLOW REPAIRS
which I will sell atK price
and far below cost includ-
ing

Moldboardsl No. 15.
I i * 1 "5 A

Landsides -I << ^
Points J " 26'.

Also a small number of other extras.

A limited amount of Syracuse Plow
Extras, No.'s 1/78, 2/78, 5/81 and 5/82.
These goods must be disposed of at
once, as I have rented my store and
the new firm needs the room.

K. J. ROGERS
Implement and Seed Store

25 and 27 Detroit St., Ann Arbor

4t.

Wanted-An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they

TOH" '

Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

__ may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C, for their •1,800 prize offer
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.

L


